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DENVER PUT UNDER MILITARY RULE;
Paper Suits to '
Be Introduced in
The United States

.SETTLEIOTOF
THE CUR STRIKE

W..vHHIN'aTON. Aug. 7. Paper
suits, much In vogue In Oeimany
mnn wl'.l make their
and An mi-i- ,
apearanee In the United States and
If Inquiries to the departemnt of
comii 'Tce can be taken as an Indication of the prohahlc demand
they may liecorn even more popular In the lowering the cost of living campaign than was the lowly
overall a short time ago.
Cable orders for sample of the
dispatched by the
ulta have
dcpiirtment of commerce. II was
announced today, and when the
rampK's arrive they will be displayed
not only In Vt aHinngtoii,
hut m'mo In the depar;menln district and cooperative offices located In important cities ot the coun-

HITSiSfl
Company Refutes to
Take Back All Men or
Fire Strikebreakers
IiKNVKIt. Aug. 7 milking; Hum.
trainmen at a meeting today
vutcd to cull off their strike If the
company will permit them to return
to work In a body und lend the strike
breakers out of town.
Way no. O, w II lu ma counsel for the
union, was irstrucled to con for with
company official and report to tt
mcatlng of the men at 6: 30 o'clock
thin afleritoon.
Frederic W, Hlld, general munn3,,i"
fcf the tramway, when
Informed of
the action of the en r men. re to rated
It In statement of thin morning tlmt the
t nmpeny would Htunil firm li. their
determination to take hack whom
I hey
pleased and tit retain men
brought in from other elites lo operate
car a durlnir the alrlke.
IkwtHlon Tonight
The' meeting thla evening will pat
finally nn the question of whether the
strike will be con United when It receives a report from WIIIIiiths and
committee
members of the execut-voC ,he union thla afternoon.
Wllllairta planned to confer as soon
na possible with ti'ty officials and officers of the Oenver Tramway company In" tv' effort to reach fin agreement? satisfactory io the men.
Judg Greeley W. WhUfoid. In the
1
district court, deferred sentencing
Monday the seven strike loaders
found. guilty yesterday of contempt of
cot-i- t
foe calllnir the Htrtke.
"My atatenient lhl$ iMorntna-- that
flm company,
tmdor any
take iack In a, body or
without- .(iiiallfleatlon- - thrt man who
walked out, still aiands," Mr. Ull-wild.
"We are anxious to tak back
n vast majority of the men, hut we
cannot eonatder tafcntf hack thos
for exlstlnu- conditions."
Kcop Ntiikobronkera
Mr. Hlld declared hu would Inform
rvpreaentatlves of the union when
tiny called on lilm to arrnnye a
that the company ulao
th rlarht to keep the men they
uroiio-h- t
In from other cillea.
"When the motorinon und conduc-tor- a
left the acrvlce they Rave up absolutely any voice they lultfht have In
Hie uffulrs of tho oomiwnj." Mr, Mlid
ileclurmj.
Wayne
Williams, eounaol for the
iiuloii man, unnouncud In court tliat
the strike had been called ff by a
vole of 017 to 8, "under certain
He aald he wmild take up
these onudillniiM with the city and
company officials thla afternoon,
J it due W l! t ford said he would defer sentence until Monday to see i'
the union officials "really meant to
call off the strike In accordance with
the court's order lo do so.
Military ltule.
Iicnvet was placed under military
rule nt 1 :30 o'clock this morning--.
Control of the city wua, turned over
to .Colonel ('. C. liiillou, commander
near here, and U50
of c'ort
poldtnra arrived to kep order, follow-Intwo days of violence as a result
of a, street car strike Inaugurated lust
way
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New Mexico:
Oeneratly fair tonight and Hundny exrept posslhly
showers ln extreme west portion
little change In ttnvperatuM,
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hundred additional
army troops are en rout from Camp
('iinatou, Kansaa.
Major K.
Fell
left lump Kunaton at 10 o'clock lust
to make arrangements
nlRht
for
o,iiartorlne"lthe troois.
Governor Hhoup, In a statement at
Polorndo Hprlna; late last night declared the troupe would be brought
.here even though the executive committee of. the tramway men's union
bad voted lent night to recommend
to a mass meeting of strikers today
to return to work.
The call for troops was Issued
when riot ins; was started early last
nlsrht In which luter threw men were
killed und a doson persons, including
women, gir'.s and boys, were wounded.
Many others are believed
to have
(Continued n paire h1k1
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CALL

IN THE CITY AND END RIOTIUG

Chairman
Itnldnaon, and Mombara of thst
Notification
CoutraltUr: Tha rosaaast which
you brlns from tha great ronferrnt-f pro-- '
thought aaarftiblml anoVr tha formal
aunplfea
of I ha damocratle
early (natures
within sis s pride and an appreciation which1
DAVTON, O., Aug. 7, Innumerf uannat
vwira.
At the aama lima I am
silndfsl of l hi irsponalbillty which thla, able legends were on banners
(unction sow officially places apes me. As, carried by the marchers tn the Cone
parade today. A MHwuuke cortr
I steaasrt
own limitations lha task ahad
tlngent'a suid:
of us should ba approached
with mora than
"The vote that will make Mis feeling of diffidence If I were not strength
lwaukee
famous Cog W H per
ened and reassared by tha faith that ona
.
cent. Harding H per cent."
haa only to practice trow fidelity to con.!
aclases.
It la not 1"ia difficult thing to!
knew what wa ought lo do; tha aanao of R la t form In Iho abstract and by lie candidate
specification. The threatened revolt among
right and wrong haa been given with D In leaders
of Ih
parly is averted, but ibo
equality. Tha mistakes of history sra the minority
try.
position aa ei pressed In the aenato
WAHMAW. Aug. 7. The P.dlsh
n
Fv CrrinMmdeitt of Thu
Santa
of
In
weakness
rsanlt
aa that of Ih
face
of
tempting
prevails
the
parly. In ahorl,
office has sent a note to the allies
F. vetting llcmld.
aa
In aapport of the Lodge
avowed
prinrlple.
Interests, I thank (Jod. therefore, that 1
land a special note to the I'nlled Hlales
mlM reserreservations, or of the
7. There take t:p tha standard of democracy
a free vations, has been surrendered to eipedlenry.
HANTA FK. N. M..
oi. the actual pollliiul slttuitlou, It hum
learned today,
and happy Is
sledg
Menaior Harding makes this se-la a growing tendency to believe that man. unfettered by promise
of policy in behalf of his
of snlrammeled opportunthe
sv ?ns aaooaiavae
eweea
LONDON, Aug. 7. Premier Lloyd Governor O. A. Mrraso!o may accept ity ronariuuaneaa
promise you formal and effective peace'
lo render a aarvir in lha name of gov- an "I
eongree
psas
quickly
republican
FAimiUOL'NDe, DAYTON. O- - Aug-- .
sa
ran
s
for
representative
in
George, Karl Curson, secretary of the nomination
ern m en l that wdl hold for It tha confidence
for a republlcas executive t 7.
Its delegation
M, Cos today
Oovernor
James
congress.
by
In
case
is
the
it
tendered
foreign
sign."
slate for
affairs and Field
which If deaervea.
Thla means
but ona tkln- g- a aepsrats
and accepted formally the
Wa are In a lima which fella for straight pear
Marshal Hir Henry Wilson left 'Lon- republican convention at Albuquerwith Uermany
Thla would
be Ihe moat disheartening democratic presidential nomination.
don this evening for Hytho, where que. There la no authorised state- thinking, straight talking and straight acting.
In
mad
With
event
Bosnians
Coa and hie running
Oovernor
la
the
Thla
civilisation
no
else
wobbling.
time
to
effect,
Mever
Is
for
In
all
a
ment
this
but
belief
thla
tomorrow they will hold conferences
peace with ttermany. and
our history haa mora been done for govern- their separate
march- -'
on our pari than It mate PrmiikJln D. Roosevelt,
more unworthy
with Premier Mlllerand nf France, baaed upon, such fucta as are avail- ment.
was
Never
mora
ing
aubllrae.
were
They
sacrifice
was on lhat of the Ruse lane.
at the head of the parade, thouable. If there should be an authori- The
Marshul Foch and other French
with starvation and revolution
threatened
most precious things or heart sad hum
democracy's
sands
uf
and
leaders
with regard to the Ittrso-- l ollsh sed statement to this effect, then the were given up in s aplrll which guarantee bad swept their country. Oar soldiers fougi.1
Ma complete
follower gathered at the fair grounds
would Instuntly become fact,
by side with the Allies.
aid
sltuutlort. tt is understood the con- rumor
of our Institutions If tha was the rnalft ion of strength and purpose
and It might he regarded as certain tha perpetuity
shrine and heard the candidate outKoch Waa goven anprem
ference will lust only one dav.
that lite convention would tender the j faith la kept with those who served and lhat General
and every aoldier In th allied cause, line his campaign.
tuffered. The altar of our republic la drench
All Kngland is awaiting with tei.se nomination.
no matter what flag he followed, recognised
Thla he based on securing peace by
In
ed
course
In
Huch
line
blood
tears,
and
a
with
bo
would
who
he
and
tsrna him aa cMef. W funcht th war together,
cxpcctuncy the decision of this consuggested program, which haa sway from the tragedies and obligations ot' and now before the thing ta through It la staunch adherence to the league of
ference, which is expected to bo an- the
1
been referred In in these columns, as tha war, not tooier rated lo a eense of honor proposed to enter into a separate peace with nations with interpretations'
retain-- ,
In good faith we pledged air
nounced formally by the preirler In likely to be offered by Ihe leaders, and of duty which resists every base sug- Uermany
principles and,
strength with our asaoe'atea
tbe enforce- ins; Its fundamental
a series of Invstlgations and gestion
after
of commons Mendav.
the
house
The
f
of
upon
powers,
offending
personal'
political
or
ment
expediency,
and
terms
7.
AttackHAIE (VAP.
what he declared the disnewspapers generally un striking: a, conferences extending over a period il unworthy of the esteem ni his countrymen. now It la enaarested thai this be withdrawn. not
nmre than
Those coning article 21 of the league of natloiM
republican plan for a,
The man and women who by eiprrsned Huppoa Germany, recognising the first break honorable
note of optimism, although n it dis- of
In the Allies,
something we cannot separate peace
propose
ferences, and republican leaders
policy
at tha Han
Francisco
convention
covenant as a Intrayal rut her than regarding lite gravity of ths cr'sls,
with Uermany,
IHiee Henator
Harding island lo
gaging- In the work, have been secharted ur course In the open aeaa of tha accept. an army
a safe guard of the Monroe doctrine,
Uermany
to
Issue, avd generally.)
league
send
10
On
to
the
press
her
verely criticised, but this fact remalna future sensed lha spirit of Ihe hour and our terms t Certainly th allied army eoold
POLUrt ATTACK I
Henry P. Fletcher, former ambassaIS
It la
a liov e coutrovemy ; the con ferencea phrased It with clarity and courage.
the
democratic
standard bearer- deoe
eitterieo to renaer aia. 11, oa tne
necessary 10 reao ana
a ine aemo- j not
nui
ut
I1IIOIIY.
today
OF
Mexico,
In
KMJION
party
In
the
have been
an address
accept
dor tu
Interest of
Germany
should
hand,
lha clared he presented to the Amertoaa
erotic, pisiform to know
meaning,
ll !s other
chains w offered of breaking Ihe bond il people a choice between dVmoe ratio
This Is fully understood a document clear Is Ita Itsanalysis of eondiAug. 7, An offl- - harmony.
WAHHINOTON.
u county reunion, declared that the
be for lha express purpoae of insurthose who have any just apprecia nona ana uiain is tae pieaga 01 service ntsae would
democratic party through Ita endorse- cial dlsputch toduy to the Polish dele- - ' by
progress and reactionary republicaning
recognising
alliance,
s
nubile.
houeslv
lo
of
word
carries
It
the
tion or the nwkwerd
that
the A Hire la fact, so nation in good
ment of the league covenant, wa gation aald the Poles were attacking hen been developing for situation
and, thai
some months. and Intent. Proud of tha lesdersh,
standing would have anything, to do with ism. No
democracy
In Those who have been unable or un- achievement nf the party In war, peace,
sack lug to set up "a, vuln, visionary
In the region of Uiody and
Mrathisi of ProljlWtKm.
either of as.
in-- i
laraa unairaia in prooiema 01
This plan would est enly he s piece of
Prohibition was meaUunW only by
and vanishing so heme of wottd reg- the north the poles wero resisting, willing to sea there has been grow- I deed, Ita pronnuneemont haa but lo b read ' bantling
diplomacy,
bnadu Hera tad
pials
but
'
ing
opposition
(or
to
along
renomtnatton
of
nt
plat
with
by
framed
repnbll
the
the
an
Inference; in
strong declaration fur
ulation and Interference based on
the number Clov
Tho dlsputch added
aa wen.
I
.fur soma month,,!, can leaders In order that both spirit and aienueioair,
Mo lea
an amtsterily than Heasutr Ledge Is w. an feecmeutt.
TImi governor utgsd
arbitrary deposition of the uanurt of refugees now had exceeded totf.-00- 0 haveoritur
as Ihey doinlnsia the opposing or-expressed the opinion that these ! purpose
before the heat oi aernnt cunlrovrrsv.
ganisatlnna may ha contrasted. On Ihe una1 said,
peep
lea of the earth.
- the
ofto
feed
and
impossible
was
It
ratification
that
of
entirely
and
wurnosi suftYsgu
huen
conferences
In
out
thai
peace
to
with
'company
have
make
..
eicepi
1m
kalwl mim a
t.rl.la a
"
Ik.
A
Hie
iipiendment
or
would "brand na everlastingly
Versailles, as signed
and pledred many
order; that It ought to be left to thu glory and a promise nf service easily under- -' the
"The treaty
without help.
with dishonor and bring ml to us."
I IHd
Including
tas
delegates
Albuquerque
forms.
In
reduetlun and
unnapp
the
vin
me
s
captious,
siooa.
otnrr
by the presldon and submitted to the
"In tho nortn our troops are resistmeoe vim uer j economy in
etna men alter pear
governmsnt.
At the
within a f"W hours, spirit and the treat men I of subjects vital to' many.
Henator
Harding would,
ha eays,
senate and endorsed oy ttte demo- ing." said thu dispatch. "The line convention,
gorernor derided
elevenih
hout
to reconcile all dlfforoticea and select the present and lha future in terms that ' hopefully approach the nations
the
Kurt
of
completely
have
confused the public mind.
cratic national convention" the for- between Ostrolenka and Pultusk un- a victorious ticket.
to
not
he
issue
th
planned
had
insert
ana
carta,
proposing
understandmat
mi
It waa clear that tho senatorial oligarchy ing which makea us a willing participant In fur his ae iptanre
mer ambassador usserted, "absolutely broken. In thu region of U rod y weaddress.
Party Success nt Htake.
had bean given Ita own way In Ihe selection
The enthusiasm of popula'With today's formal notification
u nd
candidate,
but U was the consecration of aatlosa lo a saw relacom pletely destroys the great attack. growing.
A distorted view Is that enemies of of the presidential
is
Members
of
socialist
tion
It waa able to fasten Into tionship."
surprising
and acceptance, the national camIn ahorl, America, refusing to enter tha paign
chart und charter of peace with free party under leadership of Vice Prime the governor, allied and abutted by Ihe parly that
platform
the creed of bats and
on
was
two
between th
of Natione (now already established
dom, which" we venerate under tho Minister Dassyuski are enlisted In tho ' a large number of the leaders, whose bitterness and lha vacillating policy that league
parties, except only for
by 29 nations) and bearing and deserving dominant
All JkwImIi oolltlcul
tmrtlus sympathy had been enlisted, were
uimv.
name of the Monroe Doctrine,
aU
contempt nf the world, would au brail as almllar ceremonies next Monday
the
entirely new project. This act would either Hyde Park, N. Y., for Franklin 1.
launched un appeal calling on Jews striving to consign the governor' to
' "The
Monroe
Doctrine furbld.i to
A point entirely overbe regarded aa arrant madness or ateasiplod Hoosevelt;
More than 600,000 refugees. the discard.
enlist.
vie)
presidemocratic
the
politAmerican participation in the
international bueniam.
Without help impossible to feod looked by many critics is that the
Tha plain truth is, that Ih
republican dential nominee.'
success of the national und state
ical affairs of 10 u rope.
Tho treaty them."
Bearing f!ug
and bedecked i
leader, oltessed with s determination lo wis
tickets In New Mexico is the thing
rutfiilres It.,
have, attempted to banners, thousands of ehearing demon
presidential
Ihe
elect
Ion.
In
present
midst
of
war
tha
tha
senatorial
poli-:placed above everything else by flcn-- a
tow
Inconsatisfy
divergeut
views.
o
by the governor
man?
were
reviewed
cruts
"The Monroe doctrine forbids
cabal, led by Henatora Lodge, Penrose and
tor A. Hi Fall, National Committeesistencies, Inevitable under tV clrcuinslanc. prior to his address and th
preHnioot, was formed.
Superficial
evidence of
Interference In Aucrlcan affairs,
rise to haunt them on every hand, and liminary notification speech by Hen'
llolahe-vl- k man H, O, Ihirsuin, Htnte Chairman
Aug- 7.
LONDON,
Husslun
themselves
find
arrayed In public
i' covenant provides for it.
armica hammering the Polish lines leurge H. Craig, former Honutor loyalty lo ths president waa deliberate In they
Hohlnson,
of Arkansas, who.
ulor
thought at least, against
great
principle.
of the liealy of
rank
B.
great
and
file
of
order
thai
tha
their
Catron,
Governor
m
former
Thomas
mid cuat of Whihuw, set
More than lhat, their conduct la opposed to hailed the candidate as an "experl- Fletcher continued, "is tho northeast
have encountered stern reutstapce. George Curry, Judgo David J. Leahy, parly, fallhfol and patriotic to lha very tha idealism um which their party prv par- eueeu and progressive minded leader,
famous arthi.e of the covenant which tu
But under- ed in oiher days.
of urea about and tho other leaders who have taken core, night not be offended.
a long reeurd of achlvemenuf
we wt re to!d would safeguard and With the exception
Illustrating iheae obarrvetlone by conerele with
part tn the conferences.
eust of the Polish capineath thla misleading stlerlor, tonspiraiors facts,
during his three terms as 0vlo s govprotect the "Monroe Doutrinu.
There tal, no new advances
let ll be remembered
lhat those sow ernor.
by
troops
was
Here
Governor
soviet
situation:
the
W
bigoted
planned
seel.
plotted,
with
and
ith
Inveighing against an Interest lu affair sue
are two versions of the treaty; one have been m pur led, und even there Larrnxolu desired to be renominated.
A
warm sun bathed the ' ftUf
victory to our
they delayed and ob aid
of America,
crlliriaed President Wil-In French and the other In fcnglish, they l.ave been
by the desperThat he desired also to be ruoh nod siniajed lha workaarms
son In nn met .ured terms for i.ot resenting ground crowds, dispelling the dampvr
Aippurcntiy the ate fighting of limited
of peace.
If deemed useUuth are authentic.
Polos.
Th.tse
the
need
be
nut
Belgium
docs
to
They
stated.
Invasion
of
in
the
term
earlyto
ful
no
work
fur
in
d
the
of
band
morning rains, but brougwt
artifice
inter the league of nation- a military
French text of this urtlcle was
Polish lurccs have been fnrci'd lo who understand New Mexico politics, faring with, our runstllulloual
alliance
soggy wave of humidity whit-lot Kuropean ami the rJngllsh retire
would
from Terspul. about four miles political workers and office holders, authority waa rejected. Before Ihe country which, except fur their opposition,
a
'made
aleov crowd of ma veil
shirt
text for liiinin cotwunipilon
country,
envnlup our
when, as a matter of
of
und have lost knew thut perfectly well before the knew, yea, before these men themselves knew 'truth,
tutors. Most of the virlt- "The Kngllsh text of article 31 west
the subject of s league of nations haa era aud
details of Iho composite plan, formed al
Miiriiniiec,
about iiv miles to the governor recently announced that he the
thousands
Ohio
claimed
beat thought nf America
came
for
from
the
I hey
peace
opposireads:
ois
the
declared
table.
their
Thus the llolithcvlkl
have would make an active ciimilt'euy f'"' tion lo ll. Before lha treaty was submitted years, and Ihe league to enforce peace waa more were from other but
je
" 'Nothing In thin covenant shall south.
gained n
on the west bank reiiomimittoti.
who w ere fa- tn ihe senate, in the manner tha constitution presmen over y so aisiinguisaea s repute
It was nearly 2:30 before the hcud
be deemed to affect the validity of of the Hugfoothold
au-- I
rive; In this region, but it miliar with his political tactics unbefore
sa
bean
Taft.
who.
they violated
provides,
every custom
and
grounds.
parade
the
reached
of
the
International engagements, such as Is probable their furl her progress will
In
prln-every
advocated
section
dtenctd
the
consideration
of decency by presenting
that while he declared re- every
Uavos, steps and ruile of the amtrcntlc of arbitration or regional un be very slow us pei aiancnl forts, derstood
ripal and Ihe plan uf Ihe present leasue.
nf the document,
procured anblusn-Inglnot the a copyfrom
e hav
phitheater were crowded long
derstuiultngs like the Monro Doctrine erected years ago to defend the city, peatedly that he would muke
enemy bands, and passed II 4nio They rhsrg experimentation, when
aa historical precedent the Monroe Doctrine,
parade arrived and th sun swellfor securing the maintenance ut must be stormed If the soviet legions slightest effort lo secure a renomlna-tlothe
the prlnlrd record of senatorial proceedings.
he iicverthclesii
had his heart Krotu that hour dated Ihe enterprise of which is th very essence of Article X of th ed the receipts of th soft diftik
peace.'
are to gain ground thereHkeplirs viewed MonVeraaillea
covenant.
set ti (ton the nominal Ion. Goverror throwing lha wbnle subject into s trrhniral roe
although the heat was revenders,
"A literal translation of the French
a
alarm,
wiih
recur
predicting
mandate
in order that Ihe publH) might
Ijarraxnlo heretofore has been able to discussion,
of the same urtlcle, however, WOMLN OFFKH
which
rent ware In defense of Central and Sonih lieved sttmewhst by a hrees
ba confused.
The plan has never changed
he
as
desired
such
nomination
alseetire
flugs
reads:
kept
and bginnera flutturing. fI
TO AID KI D ('HONS
elates, whoa guardians they
At ' American
lis objective, but Ihe method bas
"
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and Decorative Use
Plain and Novelty Weaves

Cattle Board Reports
Thousands Hear Defense
.
Show Moisture Is
of Wilson in Notifl-catio- n
Needed
Speech
Man Is .Dragged From
Home
West
in
Frank
llatttfca and cattln tlitounhout New
Obbtiused" rrom puis one.)
Mcklro ure In ftonil condition, luC ruin
fort and Shot
la mtedud in almoal every hoc Ion. ut
Principal Points in
cordltiK f report a received by rrank
i.
Clark, chief hiMpec'nr for the cattle
sanitary board, for the month of July.
Speech of Gov. Cox
.... .."'rT.Vm
PKANKKOrtT, T. Aug. 7.. Tll0
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RANGES GOOD, BUT

DEATH

III RIOTING

ISSUE:

Mpoi'Hrilo

113 W. Gold Ave.
Phone 409-W

0.

A. Matson & Co.

EXOT.VSrVE

206 West Central

AGENTS.

The Herald U the Hew Mexico
paper that takei the "Wast" out
of Want Adi by brinrlni ReiulU.
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Prepare for
School Days
For a limited time we
are offering one special
lot of Boys' Suits in all
sizes

at
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Ohio, coal iH.rrhi rimw'J
Now York. ,. .000 MO 000 S 4 1 Cuhibrldiie.
"big wave of applause when they
'tewr
llrtitdiyx
KIHlfr: utapnarfd
in working clnthea and
Jittrnca and Hmilh.
...
salsty bead lampai. "Jimmy Cox, the
fitand- af the miners." waa on their
.
L2AGTJS.
banners..
A&mCaUf
J ttrfit-oTho fltt woman delegation In
1
OwO
line, a Cincinnati' division. rrcelved
V1
TiHmilphia '.,000'OAl
0 extra wavaa from the pas re board fans
flcv.iand ...J'011
ficn'r.
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Novelty Baskets
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Vi'Ja ta Get Eit Est&le and Have- A Paid. Guard
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During Denver Strike

A.trar rnnillllrtna Mr the rrowlnit
wlii-- t
and rorn hi
the' tate arc dtajraljla. loth f"i' Ihe
n
and for rb nomnmnliyi anil
Una nuaeti,.; la In (lie yitaifal of both.

Iirldr lo bcliiK f(tvvt fariuii.
VUia'n aplcg
bo
efiroutu' to
Onmi
!alw!oi ' '
Villa will
perrnvniil
triittrd of
Thv
. prwMimfnl,'
voltn t, tt
from iwuoiig
'
kin moat truawtl ufticvr.
Thm jniRtti will bf
arcorilliifr
thn rn'iK th varhouK uirtrcra halt) ilr
Villa. nnA cmrrot bo cKiiptuood.

.

Arthur Prager Saw
Rrt Car f Moved

pnfl nmrknllnit of

'
(iUI, ttArortitr.r to stlmftl.t
men in
Villa with, too offifr-nt- l
from
ovLrtfixl lc Hun .
rnruu ClcnvKRa
fot tfinl
rninif
ruitra tftr miTntirj
H will rvt.?h
nirnti
Monday
ajd thtm'1 march lo
hr
Uotwi PMterM,- whrt' 4km' tum wIM
b dimirn.(l and rrcvlve m .ytmr'a puy

i

the ffft'cllve Uy or the Incrf-uJi-fHrea, be hoirorad. Th com
nitOHlnn hut tlc proKat under
and la oxpoctiMl . to.
il.
Tha question of the'atatua of mlla-aa- o
booka and commutation tlrkta
purrtwMfd 'prior' to Aottift 2d alno tit
lHlna; conaiilered by the eommiftlon
nt a flection probably .will b modo
,
within a few dna. .

,

MIHOOl4i4tm

cmtm 9nta
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WAHH!NOTOMJ Auir.
wan rnudo ttodny at ' tho intr-- J
Uit
conunerc conniilrwiun i that
bnd propoiw-that I'vttirn
tlckctH piirchanod prior to August 08,

Iv Wit

!t'iwr auaia- lima .KO at
to havv labaa
o'clock
HI bo hclil Hi l
liuci-a- ,
'
Tufiilur, A.tmia 10.
m
1'pfntilcnt 'Oriim-nlA.
lAorrni, Wll praaMa. Philip Jaaulra.I
11 Vulnrjr MrrinliMoajior of
HWI14- lll.l Mimwni- - Ml' IWimltllO, ofrOrlat.
ireMfn. and P." IVHImwtona
in

mo
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Ask' Perrnission to Honor. Legislature Called in SesMileage Bought Be- -,
sion .Monday to Act

to Discuss Business
Methods '
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'
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Now Is the Time to Get the Little Man Ready
for School. Don't Miss This
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Mooter and of tba governor snd Mr. Hooauvslt.
ftd OTfeit.
A salvo of applauaa waa given the
marchers from Marlon, Henuior Hard-ing'- a
Krotif, by tnnJns.: .
Ki H. K.
home. Tliey were led by 1 60
7
,.w.y
0
010 001
la . 1 women nnd carried a banner declar
iw York
14
iJovroit) . , . . . .001.
Irta. "We're here Jlmmr all from
'No, C
anld,
iirrle: Maya aad' ltnol Ayvra,. Jfarlon.'playedAnother
CMliui and ' AMisiakh
a horn and ha wjni
fiddle to" uny aenuae
H. H. K. play socond
nr by In ohm--:
'
a ra 001 (lit
0 bunelit"' i
4 7
lwr,u.R
'
'.
... 101
0 a0
I T 4 ' Tho' governor gat several I'litgha
Included
liMtM.ii'sr
iim (H--r
and rk hana; out nf the banners, which
.,
,
ibo atntemenu.
"A- - Hit
Uo .ajarm. ..on t tho .frotdj
t
Laui0. vali
?
iporeh."
v

ttif. riM MHrris.YrLlnv Wyrat' Hafrby
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STRONG'BROTHERS

Home Furnishers
THE HOUSE THAT IS GAINING AND

D1plr

of Bed' Room rnrnitur. ii
MwYeon. . Tht- - Ntat Attract i vtneu of
THE' ALL. IV0EY, BED E0OM
ii worth fur mor. than it oriptnl oot,
tiTirreipiill becft'aw it U tb ONE ROOM
. Ikv th
home, above all otheri, where the
woman'! taite reigni lapreme.
ATTRACTIVE, ELEOANT, SANTTARY
It Will Pay Yob to Olre Vi a Call
Onr

s-- 3

3

WE STILL HAVE A FEW PAIR OF

If
.3
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On Which We Offer You Very
SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS
All White Oxfords, latest shapes

5a-

.

,.(

Stetson and Walkover Oxfords
.

.$4.85

1

ni

9.

E L. WashEurn Gbmpany
Albuquerque's-Exclusiv-

Clothiers

e

STRONG BROS.;Furntore
Corner Copper atul Second.

.1
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I'lnna for Hm irhntliMt.g of1ho ISIka'
club IiuIIiHmh; ul Ktfth atiret and Hold
by
avenue, vhu li were rocuimnt-udttlif building luitiuiiiieu oi nit Klhrt'
hnlge, Iwvn
vmiipleicd by Trout
'i runt Hil wrll to ptci tiled to h
iiienihura of tho lotlge lot- cuoald'.-rii-UuIU tlmir. noKt iimellng.
Tht' vnM call fur a stucco finlah lo
tho In. hllng. Minllar to ihnl til ihe
runni.
ioi office, ii largo dlnJi-wllvrtt I he obi Kike' lt;il room totcil
ami the tnlniHon of thirty rooo.n,
mnkmit u total or U6 living romm in
ill). 'I he rot o ihM work wiMihi approximate 7ft.liii, wl.irh In cvlunlvt
of iliu work already nppniutj. Tina
work la tri be done at once, according LO the rt'COlllllll'IlMilliutlK
The wilVk approved and whit h In
row it in 1ft wny tin Ihp building In to
oat $1it,oiMl nilrt
the lep.itr-inj- :
hi mi' loiniy, wing, ami huihitng

ii ri'il lilt toot', anil jii living room.
'Dip ultimate plans fur iho building, iih will he recommended hy tho
roinmlllcc, cji II for ti lino.HUO nihil-iioaide til ihi- hulld'tig.
lo tho
'l'6e uildlttnn wi'mld Include a patio,
ft
wliimw'nR pool, n m vrr Hint might
MMititii a few clmi k'h In the en-

trance.
Nn recnnimrmtiit.'on in to (.be lime
for building the f iin.niMi addition ban
necn made, I lin commit let hcllovliiK
that thi could nut he connl'lcrcd until th flint plain ore carried out and
.do hlift !n it tltiii Ituunelal position.
A pint, of the holloing mm the committee dratrcN It lo look ultimately la
now In
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Company to Dpcn
Office$ in City;

i;!lifllll;
$100,000 Addition With
Patie and Tower Con-- ?

IL..-
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VIEWS OF VARSAW AND ARMY COMMANDER

ELKS'.
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erioe. Albuquerque.
Kihej Win begun work- thl,
Min
office,
week In the city mn,nnger
Mlna Mary Knrn of Tucumcnrl. N.
',M., write from Tao that the rind
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K 1
Knrollmeiu Iiuip fkot 1. 1019 hna
mark?
flcrflwirntlon
reiich d the ia
for ihe fKime
tiNf ymr wn
iis an Inerear.' of tfl ircent. Thin
fn the large) percent a Ke of incrue
achool ha evr exiktrlenced.
the
' AiHiminconifnt' la nindn of the o
Cnliig of the fall lerm Tibiy( Hepr.
1.
Provlnton hfta len mode in care
for an lucrciined nt tendance nnd n"
dltionul inntrurtni hnT been
Vtritora are calling dally and
the Jnige number of mall hit iu trie
indicate a very heavy enrollment..
Friend of fnfl f.oortnr.' whnn
poem
were rad hr thnunn nd n nf
Vend era of the Albii(lii-rn,udoJUe
lain winter ana apnng. win pe pica-e10 learn Ibut far,
getting along
nicely in hln. ponKlon with Ihe Mernnd Workmen
chant
bank.
Aria., and that h received a
uh-- t
inilal In ere e In nalary.
Mlw Agnea Houtherland recently
podHon' with Ihe l. B.
accepted
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Land
Nw M'lc
'0111 pa ny, wni In Alm'i m rqti
yn
4pvnlajr
tnnlay In thr
rf
nf Dip
ire. Mr.
n
Wuulwn't who noetia X- V' o
hnnd of ihi cmitmny. puinra- - to
AiHnucTnu fmnb He lunula. Th
Sw Mfxlro Hurt Arlnnna
compnny which formerly tinfl offlr"
a hnif mlllloi orr.
li !?, own
nf
rnlliond .hind In wr'atorn S'pw Mnx
A.
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Stop That Squeak
Your An to 8priBg, Ui

j

Johnson's Stop Squeak OH
Johnson's Auto Cleaner, Liquid and
Paste Floor Wax
.
flElNI KUTTER QUALITY
"

Jerr

Paint, Enamel, Btaini, Vnrnijhet
B!iatr
or Oct Chalky. 18 potindi Whit Jad to the alio n ipikei a perfect metal covering;. Laati forever.
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the ancient Indian iuUo a vry interest log place anil he enjoya her
A n O V I.fcPiinJMTinin
if tMtttit Iful
Work in the l t. forestry tirric? there
TIh
annw.
fill it I rf I'oImiiI.
The Pacific Mutual Inauranoe win- Hm
IftrtU rivi'r Vlinlu U Hliimn hi
many of the A.
employed
IHiny hn
lwrkitrNnirt. 'wltJi tlH KIcrNfta
II.
'. bent atmlcnta in th pant. Thlnj
I
liittllna;
lie
nf
I'nill
town
lirltu
lo
many
we
k
experiencing
hey
are
Tlu Ittillilluar Willi
miivwm Hm
changen.
.Mian 'Anna MoNtima of Iho!
llt 'i:miiipm In 1m runfriiiHHl I
local office, left for Vhocnlg where
on iho t'Ytmiic
ni, Amii'h i liunjt.
nhe wi'l be rawhter of the convpnny'Mj
in aliPti tlM til I en h tic, tiuw
office thire. Mb
I.oulfe TreffnHiera;
llMr ministry of trni.
hnn renigned uml wilt noitn H mn riled
to IJeuieiuint oil Wood. MWr Hrlnk-- i
worth Will annum' adtfitlonal ttiHle
KM ! II (U'ni rnl IMlNinNkl.
In Ihe office and Mia Anioneite t'hau- r 'of. ihi' lilbli nnnlt'M niul
vln haa been added to the force. All'
:".
itil-r tint!
Kryrfi(l In tht
i
i ;
i:v,.-.,,
'i.
l heap .rlrl
are A- H. JC- g rod a ate.
mii'itIo of warww by INilNli hhi)i
The thriving Ff ?cker Alereantlle
Anti HliM of
cnmpa.iy, of Hprtngervlt'n Arlr.onu.l
How tb would handle your Kiate if tht were
udded another A. 13. O. aluderrt to H
office feve recently. Mlw Iema
TIh- - iMtintiriit
III LOW
R 11 mm III n
j
suddenly left alone. You would doubtlesi find
'
Hthull b the lulrt Bcqulnltlon.
ckun-t- i in ihi
:
r i Vnrw.
.Mr. j. n. ttotMi.'ii, preeiaeni or ine
her rather vgue on the iub)ect wqnieB
A. B C
returned rec.nily from the
Moiary convention nt Atlantic
iiy.
prpfloient in financial btuine.
While In Washington aid New York.
Mr. Oodeil met many former A. p.
ntudent and all are doing weft.
Wok
ure that the necesiity for handling
nt rt ( of a new dry tlm
Sulphur Mr. Mioodell vlnlirt mnnV burlneaa
' '
chon .iiiid nrtil(nh?ra
of hminea
heep and enttlp-cHp- .
your Eitate will never fall upon your wife.
Mm, Mingar,t lluiehina nnd aifier. text and manufacturer of office
whlh
await,
nr4 brought'
Mitt
KMther
nlker.
thin mornmnnv men for Ihe further de- Name thi 7ruit Company ai tnutee fai joor
fur Han M.ireini where they are back
T.
Hwop, llirt Iwltory man. 214 N. 4Ui., ImnkN nf th- - Hlo (1 ninth- - nod rnnk'il ing
velopnient an.l Improvement of the
to
vifit
relative
nnd
friend.
They were iircuiii
achool.
All i xrui iIlliKly IlllrroHllna; adilr( their lirMklal.
Will and the will never need to bear thie bur- I
M
r
y
nf
Mr. and
r.
aHon
will be
oratorio Itarelo, otv of Iho mqat
lvenni the t'onKreKiitlomil pnntifl hy aiihm Kuili inn, n m:iM
M.ueifii me In lh etty on (heir
rapid typintn that the achool Una deden and
iteady,
ii aasnred..
ihureh tomorruw ninrniiiff, when Mr. (if Hie hlajh tiehool fneiilty, Min I; ir.:i - niu ru home irou a trip
both Hone,
veloped during the pant year, accept
h.vieul dirirmr at the
Jnatfph U. Wilwin rf thr- Hennnylvtuila
on ' On n V'e lift e Y. V C. A. mid MIxh .lane H. iron hn r. will
i KH k
F, M. l."on leturnet" tonny ed a ponltio i with J. Korher and com
Svf.
,a
Air- itn re in
t'timniunh-ittlnWith
the Bpti it The itlrlH who attended the pleith-.
from nu eMended irlp throughout the pany thi weeg.
Talk it over with one ef our Officen today.
t Bled pop. anoltttuni
Mr. Itohert Hnyder will In fiiktaft were .MlMHPft Ifi'lin Hptct-rWorld?"
r. lyon. nphfW nf
Hhe
flint.
renin pit
.fnllel f White.
Itvun.
liuih who Mti.)iped off
of J, Korher and company, and
vliiK, "Knrrr With Iho Lord.
In Denver for a few
Jeliu Killer ii rtd .Millieeni (b'Vi:. I Hi mix Hp ir trip in the eimt. hlmoflf a gradual of the A. 11. V.
TIh Ixmril of
of tlM V. V.
t
A. will hold u
ill Taylor.
Mr. and Air. Lyon vHwltej NVw York clna of lSlfi.
MUn I 'ear Baldwin fecrntly a atu-- d
li'lloftf City, WaNhipKtou.
IMtlliule'.phln.
AiIiimIwmI llvl nf fitVidiftt
elirht o'rlnrk Mondity pveiilnii hi the
nt In the t,elegrnphy department,
They have
A. II, Hi roup, for week endlna Auirtott
Y.
Mrri.
rooma.
7th. Tht
and other rltl-'ponltlon with the
hnn
neat oted
gone
pi'eHfdent of the hourd will prenltl'. Women of A Ibuquenpie. ' It.iiiMMui
five
been
nbmii
weeki
I'nlon Telegniph. cofnpnny.
,. lJmn, Hen Cnpehuri, I'arlo Her
U mlM-ti-iliHiichxtitis rkoa
.Mi h.
Hrookd leavea thla even-- i Weatern
i.
,.
N. M.
risotto.
fnr
pdlhlra formed the main pun of the nurdo, Kllmo Hur. t'ulvo i'o.Unl.
wemidnix
In
kn'
Ihe
trip
iu for a
Miea France Oalne, one of
MJilahlp urtielM ut the Woman'' Kx- hi' will vlnlt her a n, mott
The INftiih W. '. T. I . hiiM tin-- ! dle woM.
active In tttuifnt activities dur- mthI family In
W'Uhinl UwlH r.
ehaiiye nt the Y. W. C. A. today. nnt d a piano lo the Kruno
the pntn winter, ha accepted n
e and al their mj miner home inir
iirllPkn for fiehr ol at Helen, nod ihe Arteeln W. i
Kli werk the llMtior
with tho New Mexico
He
of1 on Die I .a ket-- ,
Mule bi enlurirt'U
or rtddi d to until T. I. ha plnlKCd ltelf to n
,lr. Hrook will nlod tioeltlon
Ha il tarv N't rd,
ltutueniue.
Vlnlt Minn Julia Wllnon In Oilraao,
now II inciiKUH
moil, naim-- ; i oo.
Mtrn Knthcrtne .Ynnea la the new
'
.T.
W.
A.
;inen
heted
Hietlliii
haiKlken
J.
rna
Walker
hiefa.
and
made
i.vilheri fiiilliwM of llio HniM-liito th A. Bstudent group
neKliKeeM,
re l o mi
yesti'i iln v for u two weeka' uddltlon
yokoa for IliiRerli,
lahle ...
imieH
f
four anil
located at Wlnlow Alia. Mlna June
'
.
d and enibroiflereil
,.,
"r
a.'t, bth
,.tv n.,Mirtl, ih1(' laat Irlp in TaiM and (Inllup.
1
her!
HeverW" local offera a
llf
dclnrd
tiMcfiil
(
tea nnpkini urn) other urtleh-,.i..k, u itl u t,u
hi lie,. Mei'lair. who ha 4een.
ffhe
folk we r located In Wlnnlow
'
;....
..
I'ano, returned iicccpted a poiilon through fh A.
and orHunifiiiul In Hip home.
rel.i liven in Kt
hl- - fll,.m
nn h..i..htk m- or
nlng.
nn
AMiu'iueripii'
thi
IH'IMily
. with the Hnnta Fe Jnimeiateiy j
H.
r in
t
Sheriff Charles A. Ilntw-- ! nrot-hi'uni
him and
lieoi-KHeiinei ha- relumed from niton her arrival at W innie.
hut ' returned from Hot on o hint nh;ht when itnemlnned nn to who he wit.
ufler tnklnK Jat'kMnn KveiHt therp to Cntii-Ho- '
V"iin hiii mw th ifi i,lli r n bioliPKh trip t WJiifl iw. Arlxona.
Jark Fisher, who Ikik been
chnred with aeductlnn or Jenny uppronehltiK hit father, and railedrefrit uln in In .la tun for nevenil dayn
Kuril, Khe duuith(er of HhrrllT Klfexo out ufklng who he wan. OnlleK
Kueu of Hororro countyja Mr. Uiiiik-hnr- t' poll that he ut
trot away wiih-ou- t returned toilny
'
nu'
p inn njo-MIkm
Vl!lu lininn Miller, formerly
trnyn the
will be heard
dlvnlffliiK hlK iih ntliy. An uttuck
her tr hihlorv In the A1bUiUerilll
uitalriHt Kvemt Monday niornlnft, and wua fenreil
evening
thin
Hill
High
arrive
Hi'hoo:.
that Kverat will then he returned :or w day
villi with Mlw Jane
Alhu.pieruup whero h'wlll be ehnr- U
)lR
u
,m -- Modern" for u
Miller I on her way
Hla flrat wife ia
ed with fi lua in v.
...' ....
'.u lollittht
uhi..h Herrim.homeMl In Cheyenne.
Wyo., frun
her
oupoctei from en er lo Identif, her j
at Hecond lind lo
eondueteil
Heikley, 4'alif.. where nhe allended
Huabiind nnd lo teatlfy ihnl hr de Oraud ni recta.
The attendanre hna tMiiimer rhool.
serted her.
ib, i n L'ood. , All the
of the
rolnrped from
W. I:. Urovi't li'i
,...member
w rlary or .,.,.,,,
,
l.ynn II. m, tr
(,..(.i1.liv
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.
est d in the oil fielda In thiti
"i
allfornlu. write thut hr
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I
A. VI. WII:ioii, who haa been
be buck In Albmiiieniup nhmit tho
firiepnih nf the nitiiiih. Mr. Kok naval
ma king
an npectton of running
phmiH .In Nttiitht rn i 'allfornbi, la ex-- .
that wflilr he Ik huvhlK nn intereslltiif
peeled 10 return tiomo in a lew nay.
and proHlab4 vaeuilon, he llkea Al- MImm
of Hloux City.
Leiiu Hnpkln
butui)iipie weather iietter thiin
Iowa. In the notice gUOHt of Min, J.
weather, upd thut ho will bo
Hhe
4 l ft K isl lion aireet.
nlad to net hack.
a tormer renblent of Alhmiurroup and
A MtriiuT of Ikix onm wiw klckoil In
M'Hn Hene
10
Iter
la
on
vtalt'
w:i
an nno of iho aid hi KM iltHt Houill of
Qulrkol AutuH'o. I lodge ol Lo Ancelp.
lUillnlor
tho pnaMenver deput thin morning
lioflli Mh illvitri'i'il- nlfi niu.1
of
H x. Miiomhi, naitlatant enntn
whlrh renultPd In ihroe t ar on the
'
from "llMkt- Book."
north nd of the iraek being puahed the malulemuiee of way department Firemen Hunt in
nu Me n driilh nf entirely off and oonnlderahly damaged. ,,f
CIJlCACjUThe
f Otuuha, .Vebninku. ar- rty
'
Vain for a Fire
A.
mJIUoiuiiie
Hniiiuul 7'.
UIIn.
Several pair of Iruekn under Iho rived In Albuouentue lodny to pend
ne car
ileal cr, a tier it nlnht of
were lorn rompieteiy on nun ft Mhort time here. He h on hM way
it iil 'toxin,
hiia closed the pa k i'M of a three ire tl uek whleh were Hlandlng
i.;i luao on a hiinli.esH D ip.
lire company wh
The feu tin
famana "tjhuat Huok." w hieh Koftid along aide f the cura nt Ihe" Ume
JeorK H. (iakley. colled
Mr am, strm
to ll'JIl Went Central nvenil"
boa kept up lor U yearn,
were twiiiled and broken.
Mik- - Peiin AMbaiiet
Htene ami Ml
w in DiKibU
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niglit.
lo find any
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,
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dead
to
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found
Tho book
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or any aparka of tt fire
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mple e. Tt
We offer to owners of Cadillac Autoten on, wei-- ereioetl down the middle, Iiarr minion tonight ure
aid ofilio thin luoining uml in a high
eaiiHhitf the wihlnK lo blot in a freuk- npii lied voire
fd, "What I Hie
Irih double Mineuii
mobiles a reliable, prompt and thordeportment?"
with
the
lire
mailer
B
ocloek.
l.ofh'a. frlemU any. itnvo erpilonoe and In to Atari at
,nvt.Mu ... h.,.h h. in
the firemen r l
fire."
"Wlien
g1lMM
HMto lh hlMiiltlouurp of "KhoHt aiirnu- 0Mlllly
f
U
oughly equipped service station, de- -'
v..w i..vJ,.,. jkpcunllnv to
till
Un. ihe oee Mint, "and can't find it. why
turetf.
Heroulano Unrein, ehuiged with flood- - )t((4, ,m.ri. mi4 M.,.t, t.,,,i!tt. liable ram: tim.'i thev one li.elr Innterna.
The
Thl vpihp oiTiiplea tli, front pa go lug .he road bottierlng hla hind wttn jn (h. upKr reaehen of tbeae moun- - firemen did net ven have any lun- voted exclusively to Cadillac cars.
or tht "OhOMt lfook":
water from hi trriKUllon micnea, un i ...i,,. t.m niuettciti v none in the rni- - teiim. The iuni Klood around. Thre
continued thia morning in Juatlee of nlt. whleh have beeome very dry' whm n lot ni anieke there, too, but the
"Hhadowa
form In our tfhoatly
a
very
poor.
eourt.
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Hon
Ihe
unm
:
puat
the fence John
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firemen could nt even ne that.
The healing Will Im hebl.Ut I o'clock
vtrMn- - H. TIitopv and Mm. Tternev
men wvre (Uent loned
When Hie
Hot Ho! young man. Ho! Ho!
.Monday Hfternoun, Augunt 0. In Judgei n., WII ,,,.,,, f , ht, MIuhoii)
Stttiel cencci nlng Unfinf.ilp Hlarm tmlny. they
foi'Kotten uiavea lliey will
wiim
Wilaon
couu. The continuance
Liri, nmiriinoo eoinpnny hnve gone Hiihl I hey luid tiHiulreil nt practfcaliv
at UtHl;
Blunted In view of Ihe fnel thut A. ,(, st. Iiuin t attend the eonvetillnn all Iho boteteK la tlio neighborhood
Jl la ho, )uiu iiiuii, It 1h ".
h(t
Bed Hlo, tho defendnnt'a attorney, waul ol
inindi ! Thoutind Holl.tr and were niuihle 10 find any one who
"You tuny run,
doitae.
mi nta
In Hanta Fe. and eould not he preent 4'1ub" of tlip eompany.
The anenttt, knew their wua ttupputied to be a tire,
may
. you
U. Heyn,
Fred
hi
are I VH. ..Miller uml Will, or " ho hnd'evee turned In Ihe alarm,
client.
defend
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to
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Twlai. you may bend,
i
The fire truck alwny currlea lan- the county rood nope rlutpndent. filed fatrlc k.
HyitStf plitinioiiiH wlr in the
Y
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and) tern. The firemen an Id, however.
tho complaint aguliiHl Oareia
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.
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Spotting News

A LEADER.

EVENING

-

VRY CANDIDATE AT TUB!.

Fire Minute Chats

mndhiaie in whose deetlan "neither
m l Hugh I combinations nor plutocratic
Instrumental," Oovernor
ciihn la war
Jtirnca M Cox wua formally notified
today hy Henaior ltohinin of Arknn-eachairman of the notification
that he had lieen chosen bv
the dfrnocmilc national convention
tne purt's presidential nominee,
'The convention reached Ita derision throuirh the exercise of
Judgment by ih delegates without Inducement or coercion
bosses,'.', .the eeviinr
political
ti oin
snld."Ttte honor and responsibility
yon
attendlnn the nomination runie t ictim-piilyi,iir pOKltlon reaprctlntf
Iwiura ii known to be iu harmnd
ony with i ho piuttorm adoi.ted
am' piiniic
beotiiiae the record of
Mrvlee JeniotiHinuea rnre
I'rttlHT

HrnlRVt

KywitMti.

hlo
lealHlath
meaMurei hi
whch he ald Oovernor Oo hint n
Of th tmlo
eured aRiihuit oppoKl'lor
tiidirei antem, lrVlndeil In the hat,
he aii Id:
"The measure haa prove 1 n

that the

republic-ti-

lib a declared for a Hlmllur

nomine

vriiiin

of

nitonl income and
mttnditiiren."
The demMcrntli platform wna "elciir
nnd iinmletakuhl" In iw meuninir nn
ti he leMttue of nntlona, the aenator
the' republican platrrm
i old. while
on tlie aubjeot wua "Iwyond the power of the humiirt mind to anulyme or
2IH Klsuxset, 3b: Krlerl-Inhurof varl-ou- a
utidenttayid"
and' atiai'eptlbl
mh; Mutf-f- .
if; Alfoi'd. rf:
coiiHirttctiona"
lr; Ashliy, c, anil Kraft or
"We believe.' he continued, "that Lenta, p.
the treaty Mhould h in lifted and that
with
thla country ahmtld
oiher aevernnientH which hnva enter- Estancia Team to
ed t he league of nut tona for the
preaei-vatlouf world pence.
the State
"Th republican nominee hua
of
th
and
for defeat
M'h
Kutanrla rbniMlnll ipnm la
lie hua
the rejection itfthe leugtie.
ninke n hiiHehnll tour tha
made oleur that It la nn longer a
Iftiu-- r
purl or AuiruHt. Htrvp Itarnb.
I
It
about renervatlona.
mHiinirtM- of llu At nlnr, announced
Diononed to reatnrr- peace hy act of Utilny ihul
will. M una or
ciingreaa Inihead of by treuty and to ,h tt.umH thnt the Katanca team will
the vexed and dlf- - i miet In Ha lour.
leave unsettled
fleult fitieatloita Trowing out of the.' The rtancl nine will play flrat at
war. it la propuiteU in place Oer- - Alhmiueniue, then at Belen. fari-laou, nt cinvia,
luuny on an einoi rooting wunout nowwtn
Ktttancla de
In th
tvaoiiaiion of Hm f,.,lU.( fmrlaoao Irtai Hundny and ii
treaty.
leave her at liberty to re- lo uve a faat aggregattoi
.,
Jeci our jiut demunda and to uttempt
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Tennis Tournament
Of Boys Opens Monday
of il.e city
A tennis tournament
school hoys under direction of (tenrge
F. Mitchell will open on Monday with
:
the best boy playra hi th city enter,
ed. The tournament will be a round
robin tvent and the plnyera will arConditions
range the matches between thnn.elvea
according .to convenience.
B Sf ASt
SffanNMT
The game will be ployed on the
W. W.
HAN'TA KK, N. M.. Aug. 7.
V.
und Y. M. C. A. courts.
Illetlon, of A:tirjerfue,
slcte mine O. The Murron
following- entries have been,
t nit pernor, ha been appointed 4ty thiv-- f
llurofft 10 y, Hunn Clayton.
mor ijirrusoln a iiicmhr of th made:
Uwett Murron. rtu.ph Mnrmn,
aiatncial revenue communion which la MuihllNon, Ihiy Oiirncr. WilUam Goodsiudyhig lex rondlthnis and will nuiKe rich. Klmer It Ice.
ore
lit
bef
a report to the
itr
uavvHtng of Ihe next hifialature.
t New Movntfil loflman
W. M. MojtIh. of 4:iovts bus been
reappointed a member of Ihe regular
Amateur.8
forpe- of the mounted txdlc.
Hard Kisd ( 'itntisVrfd
III hit when hlt
O.
II.
I"
roil
The
heiween
aid rood No. II
. .Fcderul
yeNieiilwy anit muile
fuplian and fort Wanion. In Llncopi were nefileil
I him
the .HjRhliuul
county ha been completed, the alate Irw.r tmlililt-toHula, mill wiirt nut hy a arore iif
highwsv commission
day. Hi contractnra on Ihia work lo 2. Tlila Ilea three teama fur aec- wer Laroe und Hurgess, of Pales- onn pluee.
Htandlncl
tine, Texas.
W.
I'et.

State Mine Inspector to
Aid in Studying Tax

f

With The

Federal Employe
Now Contributing
To Pension Fund
.

.12

O. I"
WJitte Hox . . .
ItiKhliHiil lU'ila
B.

I'lritlea

reurhle

1122
..&IHI
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Tid II
.11110
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.(run
0
Itiuaitam
0110
0
o:d Town 09utW
" f
from
letmue.
Wllliilrew
with the flrat of this
44ommeuclii
aeanon.'
KiitiTi'it
lutein
civil
euipioyud
month all regularly
The Wlht Th! (till mil ttiril out for
tervue employta" salaries mi tut X 'i their aujne yeeteriluy with tlui Mon.
per eeut, winch goes to maks up the arrha
.o the HarelHM Ontral look on
fund,
employe1
retlreineiit
led rut
dale and won the aame after an
last tha
crtiuied under a bill passed byretire-mewwlMne elahth inmna rally.
ahicp providea for
congif
play the
Toikiy
Klra
on petition after 16 year of Hirhland Ilie
agea .Monday eVouta. Wallopera
wrvic of euiploea reach!. g the upon
piny lhf
the
vt tj end ? years, depending
p. m. and the
Plre
ill
.'
In which they White riahtera
the brunch of
Mux meet tha Frenehlea.
employed.
tiitve
Klre
Monday afternoon, the
cent Is dedunted at FialKer.
This i
play itha Alonarena
inn
Wiinliiogttui from Die allowances for Tiiewlay tue
Buteii,
the
play
Flra
itut-brum h of the serviue for the
Hurelae 4'entrala.
yeer. hut is taken from Ihe eminniUbly
Installployes' sniati'cs In
MAVKI.OWKH
WI'ITRYI
,
WlftUht,
KtPM KSH M W WORLD
entviKirtn U made whereby em
A
Pl.TMOl'TH,
Knitlanrt.
provjsloua
iko'S nlio oouie under the
o' 100 men and women, will aiill
d this luw And who, after year ttt from ttr'a nort Hentemtier
for
have Hie New World aooHrd a veetod
diui.i whh-time th
.,ivie.
j i i"i ieii
i
iu the fund, and who de- - known aa the Mayflower.
The anil
f
to rwisu hfora reaching the
le port of a celebration to be held
mm. riMv do so and receive here In oohimrrrorullon of the voviikb
i t i It alt tliey liu,tt paid nut the luii'J
nt the Mayflower will, bw w,wiww.it
m
In
I...tltMlllllll'l which
on Hcpienwr
ai 4 IWM'
i
taolntftt nut ty
.it In ninny
rnwa would protmlily he. much areuler limn
),ii.
l
per year would
11
would Iiik penelnn at
f
Uv HII!,!.,V
amoiiiit to diirlnff the rematntler OT,...ll
i,i! f,ir
ticrninl Ufa after puimli.s lha .aaa
Htilllit
retlieiiient.
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V.

Ho-

Kimr. Ht. Louis.

Lucero. New York.- Argelea.
P. Kra'gn
II. Pratt, Topeka.
R. R Pennlclt. Topeka.
A. J. V. Klmer. New (irleana.
W. It. Iluntwnnn. Henttle.
It. y. Ftnenkel. t'aheaon.
.1. A. f'hnxcs, Alnmogndo,
.
Hnmlln, Tucson.
I'red f. Hprlng. Kl Pnao.
O, M. OerlckMon, Hfltoh.
Hoy M. Oinnt. Laa Vrrns.

R.
K.
A.

Dnnnldaon, Ht. Joe.
Miinilin. KiiiiHna ('Hy.

r.

la

H.

Kunaua
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Make Your Child Happy
--

Boi-T- oi

"It grows with the child."
Regular BU
Oirl IV, to

for

Boy
old.

nd

S ytuu-- l

Kpoi'ial

$3.00
AVnrlh

5.00

Same machine extended. for
children 3 to 6 years old.
Buying at Wholesale We Are Able
to Retail Low.

Whitney Hardware Co.
Manrr.

R. F., Mead,
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The New Arro
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Four seta will probably he Installed
the Immeilnie vicinity of
at once to tie tented out. after
wb'ch final decision will he ' made na
l.i their permanent lonatlort.
In
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Livingston Furn. Co.
Will Open New Store

Y'

,

H.

llettle Hiiriia,

took III in to e a haml- aoiu outfit, wlioiw owner wna leaving
OERMANTOWN, 0. The Rev. Aaron Watkim, prohibition party'f
WanhltiKtou anil would aell It at
candidate for" president, does the family washing. Tie picture
liar ku In.
shows the candidate at the tub in the yard of his home here.
"Thla la all very Well, Kdwartl.
Vllltuore iniieil, minrilliiK to the hip
'
nlar yarn ; "hut how would It do for
WMMU
the prealilent in th United Htatra
-wnk oP Rwim." which . ;io h0;
"
tu ride around In a aeeond-hunjahowu t the Pastime theatre tomnr-- j
'
Monday, la a regular ueorge
row
Kurnliure Com-pun- y Wulshandthriller. The Fox sinr should '
Tin II. Livingston
, "But, anre," armied "Old Edward,"
tli(lold
luiH
propfflv tut
nt borne In this picture
he tiioroiiM-lil"Tour Ixelleiyy la ouly a aecond-hanAvenue lietueen Herond and Third It uives him abundant opportunity to.
now occupied by Or. H'hwe...'-ker'- s dlHfduy his cleverness and speed In,
prlaldent I"
occuKxrlmnjfc,
formerly
hniilliifT with adventiirt-- Jii a iii.M..
In Fillmore we have another fron- - pied Auto
by another furniture huslneN.
IiumL
cciirdiug to an announcement nmdc
lie chowa a Imron and a con lit how
f
this mornluKn
Auk. rlcim heluivfs When.' d'.iiihia
Thc LIvintrHtnn Fin nit tire t'ontpany
ll(
,ilh cointplrlnx l evolutionist m.
will ope
llie!r new atore at ihln
work Is so rapid Iht't their p mis im
5 V 7 Oold Ave., on tlctohcr
l siniished
chii,o e tu
they
a
have
hefur
I, with one of Iho flnvMt lines o
lit operation.
In the city. , To make extensive pet ther
Wltfio
being .Invited. Oeuruv
purchases of stock for the new store,
ailopis the cause of u primswa-ii- s
his
,IlH
John l.lvmsstcn leaves for th
upon own, into liner ne ohs inline securu
ewnli'g
iminedtniciy
and,,
tins
.
.
her position aa ruler of a prlnn pitllt
IiIh return, the copipeny will (tut
opening mile in the nn tJ"' nullifies till thla work b niarrylnir
ner nnn nisi g ner oui oi uie cnnii-IrHe mti ken her
thitt her Ihe
him thun nniong the.
Von Will 'And:
Classi- - ''"Kaer-carryiour
in
-r
cntmplrntois
of her
.
fled Columns.
wn i,in((.

(yi

M

I
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LMirirmtrmm-irta-ir-tfif-

Flllmar.

Millard

tier prenlileht. Knr weatern New York
waa an nutpoat when tie waa Iwrn
there of .New Knxlnml parent. After
the name kiwi of
recelvliur alioiil
preal-dantachoollnic a our other
he waa hm nd out to learn the
carder.
trnde of lyol
The one endurlnv act of the Fillmore ailutnlatrntlnn wna taken when
It aent Commodore Perry to knock at
the
dale of Japan, and,
toy rallroud and a
wllh ihe (1ft uf
toy telagraph. tu tempt the Japaneae
out
of their hermit eeclu.lon.
to mm
The reat la politic..
.A American man utmyirted to rlae
from Ihe hoi loin In Ihe more prlnillUe
daya of the country, their women of
ten fulled tu keep up wllh them. By
predeiea-aor- ;
Iha ijiue half of Fillmore'
their
idilned
the prealdency,
worn
dead,
out or
wive vere either
lagging behind,
Mra. Fillmore, flndlnx heraelf with
out aimiKiTl or auilililon to relirn with
her hualiand, her plniw wu taken by
a (lanithtar. Thla iclrl of elitlileeu,
Mlaa alary Alilmill. waa enonidi of a
new woman to huve Inalnlcd on fltlluif
heraelf by a rourae In noniml, achool
to earn au liidciwiulciit living-- lleinir
ohllkHteil to teach a certain lanitth of
cpt lin
time after tniilinillnn. ahe
even after her father
teachliut
Hhe kept at It
became vice preiddeiil.
until her mother aiimmoned her to
prealde over 'the White limine, w here
ahe promptly Indnred coiiareM to
a library, the manelon having
been until then a hooklcna deaert.
A, 'iiiiii.ili
after the end of her
aa dead.
term, lira. Flllniore
cholera, and
Xni Ml Mary died of F.uropo,
a
the
tour of
then, after
pathetic lonellneaa of a retired president wii rellevetl by a marriage with
weultliy

".

t Vo?'i" rot wuhiho.
!ln.'l wi.k Vint roulit flint a iu Ifln
rani
Iifin't auh yoa eaald

...i
15.11

r.

Hy

wnt gout apart.

your'koaw .

;'t ,;

Sedan

,:.

Vgf

Leadership in Sedans and Coupes

o

LDSMOBILE long Foresaw that the
d
popularity of the enclosed
car was inevitable. Accordingly, a va
riety of models was developed in order that
every Oldsmobile enthusiast might be enabled
to choose one 'that precisely fits his require'
ments.
,;'v.'...
These beautiful enclosed' cars reflect Olcjsmo-bile'- s
twenty-thre- e
years of leadership- in. &
number of ways. They establish a most distinguished style. They set the pace in comfort, in smartness, in convenience and in' mechanical reliability.
Sedan is' si luxurious, digniThe

,

anlK, la

Howl

Hvriua

rkou. all,

'

-

;

eight-cylind-

fied,

er

seven-passeng-

er

coach.

The

er

Sedan is a commodious
car.
The Coupe, also built on the standard
chassis, is a
car with a
forward-facin- g
auxiliary seat for a fourth
'
person.
A thorough investigation of any of these mod- els will prove to your complete satisfaction
that Oldsmobile offers supreme value in eh- ;
closed cars.
"
five-passeng- er

er

three-passerfg-

:

The, Six eylinder Seiian
' '

Cyme in lodaypr tomorrow and ask us to.V.,,,.
w
''.AU the. evidence is ready-- it's
...
UDtOVOU'j '
Vshow

(,1

r.,k.m

wide-sprea-

'

r

.

4.

;

widow.

Fillmore bud tried te (vert thla retirement y an unaiwreaaful effort to
be umnlnulad tu aiicreed nlmaeir,
Four, year 'afterward be attempted
to veek the retirement and return
to the ttreal'lency. 'AHhouitli be had
both Iha Kuuwnothlng and Whir, nom
ination he ran third in the election.
He lived on In hla' Buffalo home until
the very year when another BufTalo-nlnOfnrer Cleveland, alerted for
tha Wlitte lloue by wujr- - of the
"
vhrlevnl'r
tlon't wl.il yiia
H.nl II.

'

In Albuquerque

i.

II.I.AIII) FII.I.MOnR, the aarnuil
in iirenlilrut to lie pnmiiilai! by
ileaili. wua Ih niuat eimnmllllf
iVltlnt even In a twetity.jear prrluil
wheii th prtnlile'nry Telimllie! at
murk. ThII nml with luairlalrrlal
front, but cuhl and hollow, he looked
lh duniniy
th iiart trhli'li h playeil
of northern trltiituera In iollilia and
uf aouthern truRlokera In lvo.
A fahla of tho thy lilt iIT the truth.
Tli new iirexlilent niu't have a
anil "Old Kihviinl" Moran, a
White Houae ativmlant In luuny

t?D:i..

ft

I In rr In, Aahlumt.
Htevrna. l.oa Angrlea.
tin hne, I ten v or.
hu KlllNon, New Yrk.
M. Illrntvaum, Kan Krnnclaco.
.loncpivne Koenig, On Hp.
Anne M. Konitf. (tnllun.
Mia. H. C, !nny. aallnp.
I .von.
Viis. A.
ttil in it,
Orny n. Oray. Uenver.
r.
Parka. Mt. Louis
11. A. Tucker, IO
Angelea,
1, O. lleumafM. Poehh
W. P. Ward, Han Francisco.
Mrs. W. L. i'rochett, Kl Piuio.
M a
t
Harrla, Kl Paafi,

r'. K.

C.
A

Parry t Japan.
Dafaatad far nomination.
Nomlnattd for praaldant
by Knownothlnga and
'Whlga. and dtfaaud.
1(74 Mareti . dlad at uffalo,
agad aavanty.four.

yeaierday afternoon won the Printersr
At another oohit Renator lloblnaon 'v...
un.uu.u ..i,D.,.tonBhin. Am.
rrutllia Ilolroll, Mlchlcan, It til 11
Hie n'publlcjiti itomlnoea had agreed In a Hliiaf''ft that wua anyone' gnmc
'
In rttnferenc "u,haiw their campaign until th final oitl.
'
ittimmtlv on lh tieceaMllv of wrest- - '
log ih government front what they
ring
n
rent
peraonal
and
control'
Major Leagn Standingi
lerm
'imrty contiol.' ' Thla Impllea that
NatHHinl l.aa.u
other fen t urea of (be Chicago plat-furW. U Pot.!
are, to be aubordlnated to th
5
44
.68
rnltu haue bused on prejudice and Brooklyn
r.4
4! .r,a
miNrepreaeniniinn
that 1'reaident Wll-si- n tlm'inimlt
4.'i
.''1
.641
New
Vurk
perfotma the rol of, dictator."
M
. . .'.
KUtxbiinrh
PInce the prfaldent'a trip to Paris t'hlrtiao
(l 64 .411
ft had been the policy of republican
43
boaton
lender lo "aauu'.t him a an uatirper," Hi. Iiula
he aenator d eel red, adding that I'hlliiaeliihlii
it
ihia unjuat rampulgn" waa contlnu-i.- d
'
"In apite of the fntf durt for alAmerltatn liraeHi
year
ptosident
W.
und a half tho
I'et.
to at a
i.:. .67
Hi
baa been ho III to perform, without Clavrlnnd
'
.1)17
Hufferlng, the Imperative dull
41
New Yurk
64
f'hleauo
if hla office." ,7f r v
4
"tt la prooMll thnt the1 nagging Hi. I.nula
proceaa carried on In tho senate almll WVuthliiKtiin
n5
.444
44
tn made tha fihief mnnlfnatntlon of BOHtnn
nno
5
62
IMTlolt
Hie republican nominee of their flt
pen
4.3t
for oiric," Henator Uoblnaon I'hllndelllllla
hM, "if th aenate a a body bad
TtKHFLTR,
VRRTKUOAYR
Informed it duty halthla,aa promptly
the world
tiH
the prenident did
National league.
lung ago Would have been at peace."
rinelnnuK H; Philadelphia 2.
lioston 7; Ht. Louis S.
New York. A; 0: Chicago 2; 2. ,
American Iaragur.
York 11; lietroit 7.
Philadelphia 2; Cleveland 1,
Chicago 4; Host on S.
ON
Ht. Louis 14; Washington T.

:

....

1ao

...

KT.

ii.r..1.
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PRFJIDENT

18S2

Tour
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s

Jsm--
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COMIIN
I. V. fllonaker, telephone engineer
J. fnra, Mt. Hope, Kaa.
for the southwestern district of tho
It.' Hriegh and wife, Ho lb rook, forest,
department, returned lust
Aric.
night from the Coconino jiattfnal for.
M. Mcfrntry,
alnirdnlena.
W- H. A. Huley.
K. SVhltcniiin, enta In Arlaonn,
where be r haa apent.
t
Htitchlnaon, Kaa.
several weeks malMalnlnf line of
flrca
Hpencer, Bl Pnao,
communication during the forest dam-agciia.Hpencer,
e
In that aeetlon and repairing the
Kl I'lmo.
Jit.
Kl Pnao.
done lo the telephone lines at
Hncer,
Jo.
J ii a. I w vr r, Topek a .
that time,
T. K. Roren. Omnha.
l'pon his return Mr. Rlonakee ImJ. N. Kennedy, Wilklnahprg, Pa.
mediately got busy unpacking nnd
A. H. Hlnter, Pawnee, Oh In.
telephone
He t ting up the hew wlre-aJ. T. Lynn. Hunt Ke.
Met
which are to be Installed in the
V. II. KHner, iHii.ver.
foreata In thn vicinity of Albudueroue
l, Itennett, Memphis.
l'J.
for experimental purposes, pending
'
AI.VAIt.MH
their adoption throughout tha entire

7, MlllarS FlllnMr,
In Cayuga county,
Htw York.
1l2-tMombar 'of Now York
awaambly.
H37-4- I
1MS-J- ,
of
Mambar
aonaraaa.
1S4
Klaetad visa praaldant. '
IteOJuly , aworn In aa thlr- taanth sraaldant, aged
'
fifty. ' Bant CommoJora

The game tomorrow hetween tltn

tfenator Itohineon outline! ihn

tar

SECOND-HAN-

n

A

j

Ml
W.

10Jn.
bom

An baseball Ifnm and th Helen
In b a closely contested
imif If ill practice of the two teama
tin leai week ran bt taken na nn
Indication. Helen haa been practicing

hard, according to reioria reaching
here. In the hoicn of making up for
the ftumA they lout te the Aq' by one
run Inst Nnndsy,
Those who have hern watching the
Ai men at practice know tlmt the
home iPfim can nrnko It Interesting
for Him out any nine. With the few
new men the Aq's have In their lineup It looks difficult for him to get hy.
Thi An's had their last practice
Ihni night nt the
the gum
Unreins ground nnd from the wny
the Ai men wcde nubhlng gmundera
nml picking high uiim out of the ulr,
H I br!'eved that the (tame will be
one of few error". "
who
Aufornih. the
twirled a high cln ni game aaatnat the
aggregation here a few
Wtnxlow
weeks ago, In ttl m led to start the game
rni ilie Aq's and Kruft or I.enta will
oMn the mound work for Melon. The
gsnie In to shirt at a o Clock.
will probably be;
The Aq llne-u- p
Htumpf, c; A sterol h, p; Thomas, lh;
IjifTont. jet; rvitvy, 2h; Turnley, as;
McCunna, K r' I'nrentl, cf: Liggett, rf:
Hrangle. li;Cohuell,
lleaggy and
Walker suhstliutca
follow: .Branch,
The Helen Una-u- p

tzt,

(Coarriiat.

',

.TODAYS ARRIVALS AT
LOCAL HOTELS

Sab JAMES MORGAN.

A

Wireleti Phon t
It Being Set Up

Who's Here

;

on Our Presidents

Senator Praises Gover- tior in Speech of
Hard Game Is Expected
"
Notification
r
With the Belen Team
At Barelas Field
I.AYTON,
Auk,
Halied na a

AUGUST ; 7( 1920

SATURDAY,

HERALD

''

.

er

P'.,i,

1I7LI.U
f ll
yy VlXQ .MOragVOmpcUiy

i FOUKTH AND COPPER

I

i

'

'

PHONE 90S
'rv. ,r.

SAT USD AY, AUOOSI 7, 1S2

THE ALBUQUERQUF.

BELFAST A CITY OF

BAND CONCERT AT

rrm iiinrrm

?&yht

I

num

EVENING

HERALD

.'jg!wjji.g.ygffl
tion With lb Ifead?" Thin add.
will be well worth bearing, Mr. Robert H. Hnyder will alng, "Forever Wuh

,

the Jord.'
The evening aervlce will be held at
? o'cloeg ' under the aunptta of the
Christian
:udeavor wniletyi
The
pantor will be prenent and npenk; the
nubjeec in, ."Prohlema of Heoreatlon
(Horn
7,
in (Kir community"
14.
the lender In Mine Kvelyn
'

Tb llroaftwa? Cltrtntlanj Chun-h- .
Central Avenue MfHtimltt Cbarrii.
A. I
(Corner Hrojuy anu Uolti.
Bowman, pnetor. aline Annie
Willura a. Uuy, mlnlmer. lit Mouth Trice, pantor'a annlntant.
')t K,
:4ft a. m. ffundny nchool.
Walter. I'hone Itf4-Major, euperlntendent.
Hlbin nchoot u:4b a. in.
Lord'n-nupp11 a. m.
Morning womhip, t,he
and.
rmtn It a. m.
pant or will preach
To pie:
"tlurden Hearing."
p. m.
H:30 p. m. Intermedfate leagne,
Kmlenvor minting
'
j
Ity MII.TON BUONNFIl.
V ..
, ai-Kwninjf
I p. m. Hen lor League.
womhip
, aormon
Kuroiiran laiipr 71. K A.
II
p. m. Kvenlng nermon. epeclnl
I p. m..
'
Tupic
munlc and congreaatlon Hinging will
Bclfnnt
"To Be He en of Men.
Irebind. Aug.
ntory hour 9: 39 a. in.
be
nf the arvlcen.
todny In a city of fear.
Junior
fcaturen
I
- 'You don't
A welcome awuUn you.
The puhtlo la cordially Invited to
find It If you wander In
buny retail nhopplr.fr avenue or out
womhip with un.
l uthcVan
ImmamiH Kvangtr-llcaIn pleunnnt niMmrlm where dwell the
Mount OUve liaptba CTtimHv
Cliutrb.
rich mill ownern.
(Comer Fifth and Lead).
(Corner Odld avenue and Arno St.)
lint go, an t bnve (rone, Into nordld
:4ft a. m. Hundny nchool. Kdwnra
Carl Srhmld, panto r. Itenldenca (00
ntreetn where thn workevn live ud
,
Fnmmer, nuperlntendent.
Houih Arno Htreet.
I'hone i81ti-J- .
ydu find trnr terant in the heart of
11 a. m- preaching.
Kunday nchool v:4n a. m.
lTnlon-lt-n- r
every woman, whether UlH-e- r
fubllo womhip 11 a, m Hubject: t At t p. m. epeclnl memorial eervlee,
Itlnh Xntlonalint.
p. m. preaching.
- The' women
n ver know when their
The Hplrllual Olftg. T of the ChrU-tlann.- "
All the members nf the church are
men leave whether they will return
requested to come out to the evening
home nufe, be heled in wounded, or
Kt, raal'a KngllMh lAitheran Cttairrli.
gnrvlre and hear the report of the
curried In deuriinennepgor nent to annoctatlon,
(Corner Hlxth and Wlvcr. '
lVr Mon Rloiinc
W. I', Green, puntor.
Arthur Al, KTuoneu.paKtor,
The recent rlotn cont a toll of 18
t:4h u, m. Sunday nertool, A. W.
liven und more than 8'0 wounded.
M. K. (Turn
ISpanbdt).
Kmemcr, euperlntendent.
Whole mrevin of homes arn dumuired.
U a. m. Morning .worship.
The (WVet Cent rial. Old Town, opposite
HundrrdM of wilndown are nnuuihed.
pnnlor will apeak
court houne).
J'ChuiTh
Two Cathnlln rhmxhcn were ailuckcd.
S
t ,(..,.,er,
Choir antbAm. Thy Word Jn iT. Ok'livle, pant or. J. n. Murtrld.
Mnny plueeJi were looted,
A Ump to My Keet"
local preacher.
lorter.
; At the lunmcnt of writing there In
N p. ai.
ironiblnaUon ecrvlre of Kn 10 u, m. Bundiiy echool, &lnai A- - M,'
a lull in tne opan wurrure, nut it
OHinond, nuperlntendent.
deuvnr oclr'ty and coitfr .'gatJonTop
inn)' brink out ukhIi. any tlmn,
tc: "TIk problem of llcoi etiuon lu
II a. m. preaching nervlre. ,
aWetinwhlb more than 4,000 Ifrttlnh
by J. It. Muririd.
Church and Community.' The puntor
ft
p. m. preaching.
Ifooiwi ure quuriered In mil Ih, nchoolii,
will npeuk on "Chrlnt In Hotieiy." v
Addrenn by the
hur-bor.
nhlpn
lyltig
itnd
In the
pnalor.
hrermrks
Kor the week
Wednenduy. It p. m. rr.tyee meet
" In the ntreetn or
M. V., (Iinn-(Npanlhh).
Handbag fortlflen-tlon- a
Init.
t
with gun holed ihrntigb which
rrlrtny, 6:4R p. m. The Chtint'an (BnreluM llond, near bridge, lltireltm).
TOgltvlc, ptintor, J. It. Madrid,
the ml'lmcy unn fire machine gunn.
Kndenvor nnrlety will hold u nnclal
The ne nu n d I mm a re p rot pi ted by
Ihtn evenlnir, the young people meet- locul preaclter.
10 a. in. Hundny nchool.
hurhd wire enutnglementn. Armoreil
ing ut (be church 04. 4):4t p. in,
11 a. m. preaching by the pa tor,
A cordial wtkorn
nam with rlflen protruding parade
at all- our ger
A hearty welcome to uli.
'
the mrofta
vlcen.
Hotl, Kldra Kiiffrr
f.o-p- H
HnptM liiirrn (Hpenlnh).
North Fourth Huve
Hall.
tl
y, ft by troop. X
ftunpltiouHiy
Went Hunta Ko avenue).
(U00 North Kourth Htreet).
out Into ItoinOny it ire t und
J. G. Hunches, pan'or.
Rumlity ncbool and Ulhle clena at
lille the fight
uther HCimeM of but,if
Hunday ncbool 10 a. m. Preaching
ft: 46 a. m.
W, C. Uaalie,
Ing wm mill nn,
Xotgfu whole winnow In loft Iri the
Kverhody in cordiully Invited. All
II n.. m. JtretiMng of bread In re- Mnny Caihollr fumilic n huve
place,
mcmbi-nn-of the Lord. Acta 20;T- preurnmg in npanian.
V
One oung woman showmoved nutNo
pretichlng'
thln'hour.
nt
ed, me a whom' pocketful of lend
Klrttt Bap l tut Church.
j
i :4ft p. m. I'reitehlng of ibn gospel
.
:
hnllotn the picked
In her front
hv Carl Armcrdlng., Hiihjnct: "The (Corner Bmndwuy und Ieud avenue.)
100 m.
Thomnn V. Harvey, pantnr;
Will
of
od."
V
In tM IVnlcr Trotentant nectlon I
1420 Knnt Gold avenue.
WednfMiltiy nt I p. m. prayer meet-lin- g
feMiid hou-wlike wine damnfced ity
Ilibte Hchnol at 6:30 u. m. t;.aaaea
al the home of W. K. Mauger.
brickn and other mlMUen.
for all aged.
7ni Wfnt Ittiiua nvemie.
cor
All
lire
Th' ntreetw of boih. nectlonn were
Junior and Henlnr unlona at T p. m.
dially Invited.
littered w4th nrmv bed glnnn, brick
)ullie womhip both at 11 a. m.,
btilH, bon IH urn tind ofpHt.
In mnuthn
N p. m.
( hnn-t hrl-- t.
Morning theme, "LoyalHio
nf
and
nlh-yboib,v ,t ctlonn
I
In
wiw
of
.!. W. I'llie. II. A. Talley. ed TH.
ty
to GrenineNH": evening theme,
tnoundn of bould'TK .'dirg from th
The Church of Chrlm niectn enjU "Hevt-Tfuchlnge from JeHua About
y
id
a
I
for ue.
nilcd
tii'iH
ord n dnv nt the Old Kf'kiwrf fiali on Hell."
lOooiiomlc a RotAiin
Ptnith Kecond ntrect between Ktlver
d
The munlc for the day will be
' The trouble wun fel of;
whn Pro
and I end ovi uhch.
by Prof. .Inneph Canaonerl. He
Hblpyniiln
In
the
trHtimt workmen
Home nerxlra ftom'11 to
a. m. will ning tin offertory nolae, "Love
drove out t'liihnlic workmen. Fight-inMlble Mtudy from in;:tn to ll;:to. Lifted Me" nnd "Tuened Away From
bctwi-'eOnuiKfiierv
ntiii dutlto-tlc- if
Communion from 11:3fl ti -.
the lleautiftil Gate."
lib will alno
In un old ntory lure, hut my
A hearty greeting uwtiltn all who
jning nt the afternoon nervlce at S:10
have tied me to holleve
will ntiend the meeting;.
tin the tent at the corner of Korrenter
timt the prewnt outbreak In nome-tht- n Tlio three Hgiirrn In iIm OiHrolt-Mnnd H'.utc. The night nenlce will be
Firm MtpihotUni lplnropal.
more tlian pnlltlcal-rellgiouYork trunk mimicry.
on Korrenter.
Alnvc: j (Corner
I .em I aenue ami Houth Third 'held at the gonpel tent
At the bottom It In ecoiiumlt!, 1 urn
I'li-s. J.
'There will be no night nerviae at the
rlmm of
afreet).
Wwivlncud.
will
i meeting
houne.
t
orchcnira
I lut:
The
Kugrno
a
n
")ncur
they
lecror,
pnntor.
worltern
ITIater
Berkmnn,
claim
The,
vlm , Charlen
Itevivnl
play ut the evening nervlce.
Minn Kdlth Oorby. deat oneitn.
wuri'Hiit charging miirdcr Iuim Immii
drove out the XutloiiuMxia to muko
through the week.
II). h lHIIttid in b ;n
Kunday nchool 9:4ft a. ui.
room for Johletw ln((rnien who mme
1. A. '(pmlnuen
A welcome to a 111
Minlco.
(litter: Kaihctino JMi-ni- n J'ortcrileld, nuprlniendent.
back from war to rind their ptuuen
lecroy, wIiomo Innly wuh foiiuil
IMibllc wotuhlp nt II a. m. tyorn-- !
filled by Houih Irishmen.
11 rut Coneogetonal Chnrch.
In
trunk thai won KhljiMtl from Ing nermon will dfnj with the prenent ;
I heitve- that the employing clunn.
nrnrr odiii uiiii nuum niuiuwn,;
Unroll lo New York, Ittlowt Al- political nltuuVon, the high enf of
however In lurgcly reriionnlhle that
H. Tvldnon.
I'h. 1)., pan l or;
llnrold
len A. Tat u in, to whom the iniiik Living, and giv reHaonn why th In- It, worked nn the religion n feeling of
24) Houth Walter.
. makbik it , wan ailfJn!. . TatiiHi. .t4tbl iMrfloo
both nldUlvvt-.vliMRiiterchuro World. AloveawanV oottapnfd. teldenne,
a, aiiv
v
f;45
a
fHimday
hoot
I
at
my
c
.wan
n
Kvenlng
Jinptiw Pi
JcnhniM
"people
lluit
to
of him
eiibiect:
for labor
the Church
prenii
Al the morning service at ll b oTock
H.ilfd front.-lw wan frlomlly with knih- - Can Get Hut lne Not Want."
..onoph 11. Wildon, who will be remunic at bf-inervjcen.
f'lnter fhlpyardn pay good wigen . er iit" Minif Unit agii.
in the linen
Kpworlh Leagutt 7
btitf the grcntent InrtiiMtry
.
m. Donnld membered an having npoken no no
A IlKKAI D WANT An
ceptably a year ago, will give an exHiauffer, lender, t
and tier- - ninny worker it are nweated,
Tbounnndp lire otitlof wnrli
A welcome nf nny or all of thene ceedingly Interesting and timely
I'hone M
th1 will hrtoig reaulia.
.
on, "Can We Have Communica
..;
.vhiir.il,
llnMrt
.ervlrea,
rcNtilt of the trouble

New Popular Numbers Bronner Gives Graphic
on Program for Sun-- ; i Story of Real Condi-r- ;
day Evening
tions in Ireland
i

'

"

.

'Tha AmerlcanLeiilon" tmnrcn)
Varwleralont
"The Aviator" ma napj fruiter

2.

"Alabama Moon", (now wait
onir)
"Deaert Ilream." (Orleiilnl fox
Hot)
Lwln
'Heart In Ealla" twa'.t.)
Orlando Jonea
"A Hunting ticene" (llcacrtpUve)

.

4.
5.
6

uLtifffiing

t. "That

JlnculoOHl

Trombone"...

(new trombone feature t . ,i;iurK
I. ")ii the Hhorea or Tripoli"..
nnblln
(populur wn.llr.f
"Poet and Peaaaut" (overture)
Huppe
Argentina" ttiingo
10. "l.a- - JlfMa
dunaa)
Koherto
II. "Chicago Trlbuna" tninreh)

Unhner."

Carrier Pigeon
Newt Service
For Nogales Paper
.

lAug.
NOGALKH.
Aria
emaJtllnn.- evening uownpAPcr ben
ed currier pigmm newn eervlce hi connew
Un
department.
junction with'
Thtny-nt- x
blood d pigeonn mi Iu-- 1
ed in it roomy rot ohtnlncd through
thie luiml army poet nnd located uUp
building.
iitTimiiewnpaper
nwvire in init.iided, for tiff by
nfTlcern , tJ the.. Ifiw und nrw men
when ihy go Into tmuintnlnoue
In Arlnonn nr Mektco where no
telephone or telegnrph In avutluble,
.Arraugcmenta have oeen made with
the $uutu Crua county eherirf'n office
In curry one ot hior-- 01 the bird
when on the mun hunt In the moun-

tain.

JTlvatp Indtvlduule will of no une
Oil bin In when deal ring to end back
ine.age from InacceMithle: polutn of
their trnveln.
Five of th plgeone wer taken t
ratiiarnnlu today for a tent flight.
Thy wererback In their. col on the
tifwnpaper plant within K iitlnuten
Pmuffonki Ih a mtnlnif
of rrue.
Hy road,
mnp In thft tnouniulnn.
whk-wlndtt unci tit nut, (hit cumn In
Hy klrlin
lit riillen from N'ftiralMi.
nvlAiom havn maufid th dintanc
tm UxOiUf.
.
.
r thr rtrnt Inninno
'I' kin i hi. id to
)i I'nliPd Hta(
In
of a llko
nrvlro hoinv Installed by a publlntur
In a '0v nt thin hIm.

HAS KIlANCIHCO. Cab, Aug. 7
Curftjn Troyor, ho recorut d in..dicunj
of voiign of the Ipdlunn or I'cru und
of tiia Ziml IriliiJM of N w Mexico nnd
Arlxonu,
died here recoi tly ut lliej
uge oi 4.
wua noted nk a Inititclnn, com
Ikr
poxer, writer, explorer and human!- in i Inn. II In irlendn were mild to have)
Included Lb:at, Jenny Und. Pom Pedro i
of liiunll and col. Theodore Koonevelt.
Mottled aoft drlnkn are delivered
when coinn ure dropied Into a pew.
veuqlna maohine.
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FOURTH BTREET
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THE WILL OF GOD

u

Will B th Subject of
Address
.
By CAEL ARMERDIMO
Sunday t 7:48 P.M.
Too Ar. Welcomo
,

Can We Communicate With
The Spirit World?
.nbjret or a
a tr Jorth R. Wllwm, of layxm
Mriim ami fetinrlaiila Mar, at lha rmarraUaaal Chnnti, Muulh
HnwriKar and dial A.enuev im KinMlar. Auiru
ih. at HUM A. M.

Tlila Hill be Hie

Tlw

Onriitallr In.HeW.AU Real. Keer.

REV. H. S. DAVIDSON, Pa.tor.
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Lurfcy Day
at
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1300 NORTH
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Watch for Details of
Our, Big ' V

ntock of boy 'a and
We havg a- largo

I'hone

"Waat" cut

of Want Ads by bringing KttuiU.

of Atigust Next Friday

4

"Tlia llonia of Ih. luaiun Dlryele"

tad

.

I

mm.

mmm

;

Albuquerque Novelty
Works
'

Herald U th Hew HskIoo

1.

;

.

Tli

ppr tht takti th

Boadway Brothers Store
re Sale

huve

t

PhnnnaTanli
linpanutetii
Third Ilinr

irir

n.

;

'

mind It in nrcen-Hur- y
a
to huve a atrong body.
Ttememher.'the ohlhlren are In a
echool-roofor ttve houm a ilay.
What they nned la good, frenh dlr
before
nrtd Invigorating exerolan
und after arhool.
An Indlnn jilrycln will keep any
bay or W-- In food health by fur-- it
bih In g tbem with Uia iieeeetmry

'

Erothers

II

.J

t

ffideatiiewte

Sp

Ronenwak!

GOSPEL HALL

.i

1

glrln biyclva,
afaortmeni. A1

ran how.

abow

j

.i;:

;

Wili Be

look over nur

We'll

entablln.iar.entn,

v
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in Frisco
Esc
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ai
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in and (I rid out
bout our Budget Plan.
It orgnniBH rour apatxi-InMake ft Mr for
rou to "twiuif" a N.w

Runduy aer1cee:
Holy communion, 7 a. m.
Hunday nchoot, .4fi a. m.
I omtng prayer, 1 1 o'clock.

ttate ef Ohio, City f Toledo. Lacaa
County ea.
Prnk J. Cinney makeg oath that he fa
anntor partner ef the Arm of f, J. Cheney
j Ce., doing builneen In lb City of Toledo, County and atete eforeentd, and that
ajd Arm will pay the aum ef OftB HUN- DftKD DOuLaA nm tor any cane of Catarrh
that cannot be urd by the una as
HALL'S CATARRH MriSlClNw.
FRAN if
rNTt
worn t before me end eubnt-fibfla
Deoembor,
XTU&C' thl tb tUr
(Seal) A, W. Olnnaon, T4"otarj fbibllo.
CAT A HUH
RDICINK In tag-e- a
HAlJf
intarnally and acta through the Piooe"
ea the ftfurotia Burfncoa of tbe Hrateot.
Prugglata, 760, T'ntt iron lata free.
F. J. Cheney at Co.. Tolede, Oatew

i

Cuo

The flwtna watch lndunti
at pre,
ent la In .auch a dt preened mute that
the thrday week obtninn lit many

tr

Collector of Song
Dies

.

5-

-

J

i

I

18. VhVhubert'a Merantute" . rlrhubert
13. Vrtllrtlng flirt", (tiombn'na hmln- Lnorh
atnrm I
14. AuenU(ui "nn,l
'Hiur flupngled

III

li

lt,ni

rirat PreahyYlar Chnrch.
(Kirth and Hliver.)
Hugh A. Cooper and John 8. Burna,
ffllnintera.
Bible nchool at 1:46 a, m.
Wornblp at II a. ui.
Chriwtian Kndeavor at T p. Bi.
Womhip at ft p. m.
Mldea aervice Wedneaday night,
Hi. Jolio'n eitirdlral Church
(Kplwcopnl)
(Corner Kourth and Hiiver Ave. Phone

f

fvv.ral new popular number nra
to feaiur the band concert which In
to to held In Uinta. nd Itirk tomorrow night. It will o. thtt aacund
concert for Jtlihland 1'arkTlw featur number, arcordlnn- to
Rill, bund miuiter, will
FM K.
"The American l1on" un
murih. "Tripoli",t "The Hunting
oen" und "The llrni-- In Kxile" thea
waltm by Orlnndo Jon.a,
Inner
lotiil mualclun.., The program
1.

eon.

:V '!MH(iHimiM!at:fMWiaittHpiM
laiHMlH.iiiaij..ji.jiiuiiiit.itu.aHiiiiid
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Which Open
Friday the 13th

and Continues for IS Days
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40.000. Farmers in
Concern in.
i,
Many Lines

7, 1839

f

-

fPositfops

DtlA

A I.

AUGUST

SATURDAY,

BEAUTIES! JUDGES' TASK IS STJCIER!

mint

pla:i

-

$1-000,000

usiness Trsiried Men

LINCOLN. Neb.. Am. 1. What In
to l the
of farmers In Die I 'lilted
Hiud'n tins Just been formed bete
ll
will market the gmie of the 4n.fmo
of t do "Nfiiiilift r'armeia
I'liiim ami eliminate middlemen :mid

low!

fri d

Art you equipped to Moept an Important butlnwi pmition?

r

tnll at urea.
.The, enrportiMon. Mr, OtiHtnfnon in Id.
ex peril soon lo bin Id nr leuiw a T.'.a
Lincoln" or Omehn
terminal clevntor-land negotiation nrn h. progretta for
scale on the Istnrolii und ihe Omahn
.
IT in in exchange.
A rgulnr cnmmlsalnn
hnslneas, wilt
he conducted for lorn I com pan lea
Mr. OtixtnfKon said, find net
pmVt witl ho
tin ihe
of biirdnes dope, nfler the cmnpnn
pav ft
feii l dividends on it mmh
'Th corporation elan plans tn find a
market fer oil farm products, to lot
Cntc and build elevators pnd to five

wImi

alHmw

60
81

HYt

i

i45

Northern Pacl'Cc
heading;
,
Hon t hern Pnrlflc
I nlnn
f'aelfic.
Suited Htntoa Hteel
Mlwetr Itoftd.

,

14
8ft
91

4

.llf
86

....

T.
YOHK, lAuit.
NKW
Uharty
bond
today: 8 a
etoaihe ft 1 e
'o.W.l: flrat 4a IKK. 40 hid; aarond 4a
IRft.Sfl; aerond
S4.t; flrat

4a

IM.74; third
tKti.ifl; vfrtorr

4a

f).a4; fourth 4
vlrtory

;(8;

New York Cotton.
YORK. Ait. 1. Cotton
eloeed ha rely ateady; Octoher
3f.23;
Ixfcenihr $10.73; Jan vary
March S2t.20; May 28.7&.

'?:W

i2.6:

TicM York Money.
NKW YOJtK. Aur. T. Mercantile
pafihr unehanffM. Kxchansa irrecii-ln- r.
percent;
Kteriina; demand
per cent. Franca
:ihlea Si7
733; cablea 7Sfi; Pelirian franca
demand 712; canlea 794; ajiilldera de
KMnA
12; rahlea 3X76. Lire demand 4 1 ; cable 614. Marka deNew York
mit nd 2)8; cablra 21t.
erhatiKe on Montreal 11 per cent
dlacount.

la

Chicago Board of Trado
Aur. 7. Italna In
and other at a tea over niirht
rnuHd a. aharp break In wheat pricee
t I ha oneninir of the market today.
Corn followed the con me of wheat.
Outa deriined In aympathy with
nOi- -r
a rain a, atartlnr
cants
to 1

Kalclr
Hint

Imm

thc-taa-

xm

C--

lcaiiia

(if
la a
will '
(4cMre

iMHUiiy

diHlon
horil. Alm--

J
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Enroll Now for Fall Term
i,

'fancy loltttam,
.
A. WhI-I- i.
and
i lie I bit of entrant.

Alfred

and pro pert a hrwer; vcarlinftH
r 12.60; wck $ 00 41 6.60.

(

$3.tS;

Dec.,
HepL, $1

'

tlr

l.ie

nrarftltrrplnc, Ulimllmnil.
1U Nmhv, Kuiiklnx mill I'lnnnrr. Trk'craiiliT,
Hi"1"!')
IVkImy
ivlunljilMy ami HllNlmw AilnlbifNtnltlpil,. HilflilM
Allvrrtlsbiv uu.l
'(muiiininl
MMltt,iiinililn(
lNaHilmr.
VTlfrn Traitr.
'
-,-

.
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telle all about the ichool and

CALL, WHITE OR PH0KE 027

fOB INF0RMATI0K,

Albuquerque Business College
;

.

"
,

I

'"

"".

TWELFTH YEAR

J. E. GOODELL, President.

,'t

'.

Coiiftldcrtng flatter.
It would be idle to deny tbnt ths
governor Is badly tanrt over any ap-

parent necessity for A change in his
program.
It Is even reported that
he said Thursdny afternoon lnte thut
he would remain a candidate for governor. It a believed now that he la
giving o the new program ho most
careful consideration, not overlook'
ing the matter of expediency and of
success In .September and November.
Itepubllcuna generally appear lo be
united In the belief that wl.h Ijirru-sol- o
nominated for congreaa It would
be possible to defeat the democratic
ticket by a safe plurality. It la declared that nearly all of the oppo- nenta of tjovernor larrasolo for
aupport him
ii nominated for congreaa. The feeling here now la thai the governor will
leave the matter to the decision of

.

,'.

Korber Block

-

hi
friend and advinnrs, wh-jpruvernor'awn good od tho best
wll
ir at wwsTyidn. vr
aries(ly
of Ihe parly,
ar
' n
- his
'
'Jhlingererommendint that
original plan snd accept the
nomi.. ..
Air Mail Planes
nation ror iiongresg.

.

:

'

i

pur new publication, "Busineu Kfflclency,"
iti eounet. It will be lent on requett.
):

Larrazolo for Congress,
Harmony plan

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

ADVANTAGES:

Ti

he
u. Pempsey to Go

sv "as

MatTaa eavse
fi4
Nevada. Aug. 7. The two
airplanes bluslng a trnll
from New York torBan Krunclaco for
mall nervlce, left on
tne biHt leg ff their Journey at H;S0
thla morning.
Mexico

la

now exporting oil at the

rate of U2.000.000

annually.

barrel

mt- rss
atoaeisvis eaase
HHUlTJt, Mich. Aug. T.
Dempsey,
who will defend his
Jack
ag ' Heavyweight
champion
title
against Hilly Mink here Labor Pay.
will come here the latter part of
next week to begin active training,
according to Floyd FitKslmmous, promoter of the match.
I he champloi will train In tho big
arena to aocustom hlmelf to the son,
Bill Tat.i, Joe
Fltsslmmoiis said.
thins and two other sparring partner
will accompany frem-imehere from
,

BRCCTOX

DOJTTS" FOB WISH IN Q.
Don't' with yon could Had a Job Find It.
Don t w ih jroa wsld rtn
year apart New York.
Dtent
Rrnt It.
with yea. eoslrl till 'yskr heair
Instead of pre ing their clothes
811 U.
with a hot fltUrlron, the women of
By awing ths Hra)d'a Claulfled Column i. Korea do It by heating them with
Phono 845.
J'hoaa U46. sticks.

rwi
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poiVask
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vacatkW

O vh

ft Vlfii 60l.'

nl

OM A
ABU- - Wft HoTf

TtPrr e
aho

win--

vh1?
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MU.,lr KU CMV DMK OT
CAM
mi (TTE Puie

I

.

eo

amo

Hntt
00
HimA 0o

wt m Hdntmtl w wAbh

March

Ocl.

$21.6(1.

B.'pt., $10.00; Oct., $19.27.
Hipt., $16.66; Oct., $16.90.

Kurd
Jtlba

Livestock
CHICAOO, Aur. 7. Cattle recelpta
1.600; mar net compared with a week
Hirirtly choice handy weight
lino:

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

atMra and bHt yearllnca atrong;
chblca hoavy beevua alow; common
ood ateera 26 to 60
metttum an
cute lowvr; welithty cowa and beat
60 cent hlirher; medium and
Simmon fclnda atnady to hiaher;
bulla 26 to 60 Onta hlahor;
oihfra Bteiidy to 26 cent hitcbT:
Vfnl calvtM $1.06 to $1.60 lower; good
f,0 cents lower; undvainthla
aitf-kcrkin!s 60 n T a 'cents lower.
8,000; light and light
Ho a
In inherit ntxady with yeaterdoy'a aver-othr- a
moatly 10 to 16 centa
luwher; top $16. X0: bulk light and.
;
l. iuht'r
bulk se-- If
$16

:-

"

-;

dBy BtOSSER

hira

kln.iw J 14.80 tf 16 40,

4.000;
market
receipts
fheep
steady; rtlrut compared with a wek
nnn; weu'trli fat and feeding lambs
7b cntn to $1.00 lower; active lamha
2U to 60 centa lower; fat abeep moat-I- v
Mtrao'y: breed tug ewes strong to
centa juyhrr,

IiKNVrf,
?

f f.

t

It''
$;..',(',

r

n--

i.rf

Cillo.. Aur. T. Cattle
beef
n, ticket strong;

ft

r.

hif- -

y

'rfiuiput

tf
1

n.

cows snd
""ia.6;
!,; sttfckem ami
calvea

rttr't

$

10

iiH

M.ti".

iouj market steady;
?

?ft";

mnrkM

"low

'

WW M

:A

Tj-ainin-g

On Last Leg of
Cross Country TrJp

ItKNO,

: ;
Beriton Har bor ; jto
Be&n Hid

Pec, 11.28.
4fl; 1eo.,
70
c.

7c;
J:..6;

Sfot.,
Hpt.r

.

llt

Settlement of Denver
Strike Hits a Snag

'

COURSES:

tr

ripta

t

Vtudfntt Are Entering Daily. Segsiojig Now Open.

Superior C'ottsmw, Ktinort liitliiniritl, (radiutteM Highly Htirresaritl, t7A0 Fnrrarr HUirtcnts
or Itiifdm-sTrsliilng Hiiciullsl; m Matures lnlcrllgtnit. Am bilious Ntudctit Itodft
an l''.nirieuel( Cniiitrlcnt, NuccCH.fitl Miinagcniciii; 1sV0 firHdiimift In AUMHpJerl)nO
''liw4rlo

t.

were lower.
Wheat fluctuated tmpldlr within a
fair runs, there beln aome buying-rrdfteto northwatern account.
Country oiYurina;a to arrive were not
lurae, the oar altuatlon being the
main mfluent. The cloae waa nerv-ou- a
to 4 cent lower.
with prlcea 8
t 'nrn ra lied whurply
toward the
Cloae becauae a local trader who Waa
a Mr aelior yoetarday wna credited
with free hqylnr. especially the
option. 'The cloae waa weak,
cent
to 1
however, with prieoe
undfr yeatrdMy'a final figure.
Wheat

$12.00

MIliM, WHCJ Mf
V4tB APR WE tionid
on this iAOWiQAl p

'

J. M

call ou the sViku under ccrtnin con- uiimi Hila foreniHin over tho- - l.'nlon
'I tenVe,
j I'xcinc hound
dilloiia, said:
employes
iramwny
"All
who
struck
ItAl.l.tH' Itr'JHHtTH
KANHAfl CITY, Mo., Aug. 7. r
BKINt
Vl'H-HI'STOIILD
Cnftle recelpta 700; imtrkct for week: Hunday morning will go back to work j
r'MHMfiO, Aug. 7. 4'olonel
Beef steers steady to 60 cents lower; fiiteett minutes after the company,
t
abe-alomwiiy 60 to 76 crnie lower; will ngree to take them In a body. Hm i. comsnsndcr of Fort Ixigan.
(n pornmand of truopr sent tw
ennnera 26 cenia lower; bulla 26 to We will work on any condition what- soever,
uhd
n:nning
will
have the curs
laHt filKhl. to ettalitlah
60 centa lower; calves $2 to $4 lower
If the
will only runiniv control, i. ported to central
bulk atockci-and fee urn 60 cents to
You do )U linem
'acabs out of lener.
headquarters
hero that
lower.
not know what this shooting, thla l"H
iiitci U lieing riaioieil und no fur-o- f
Wok recvipts MhQ; market steady;
I am a differ- life,
me.
has
done
to
as a i exult of the slruet
trouble
thn
top $16.70; bulk light und medium ent
I would do anything to end
cur
expected,
in
ttian.
elnke
$16.6016.70; bulk henvy $14.V4 thla bloodshed."
officci's of Major tli'ncral TonarU
J6.60.
VIihI'm
I'p to one o'clork thla nrternofn
aiaff said no additional
400: market for
Hheep
t roups- - would
bus been no additions to the
hc uidered lo Henver
week: I.umba receipts practically all there
uiiIi-mi.lght's
ut
changed for the)
growing
t:iidiilori
dead
of
out
Jaat
natives; beat offfi'lnKK l!u to 60 cents eluah at the rant side cur burna, when worae. Colonel Billion
m to remain
lower; others at-to 75 rents 1nwr; three perHona IomL their lives and In eominniid Of tho fui ces
fat ewes, steady; yearlings steady to othera were wounded. Iteporls frfm '''Kan and (Vmp Fttnaton- from Koi t
60 rents lower; breeding ews 26 to hoHpltnla showed only one man In a
50 cents higher; feed sheep und lynihs
dangerotia condition.
weitk.
The city Continued quiet lodny.
.
Is
Ptnna of the comimny to run cats
Product .
were changed from time to time and
(Continued from our ona.
CIirCAOO,
Aug. , 7. Dnttor
It uppciLred unlikely that cars would
a
.Ji
Company oflMtttt otihernoperate today.
ff conn'.les, anil .was
followed
by conferences hold with
Kggs unchanged, ' receipts 9,8it4 were reluctant to send out cars until mate,
district und cdunly leaders.
more federal Iroopa were on 'hand.
cases.
Klve hundred picked regulars of the ThcKC conferences hnve been In
' Poultry, nlh'e ' higher;
fowls 34c; Veventieth
In the city of Hunta Ke- alone
dlvbilun, witli full field
broilers 42 6 46c.
equipment, were duo here at 7 o'clock for a period of elirht duva. Aotlvm
- ,
Meanfrom every section of the
tonight
Camp
Kunston.
from
Mr., Aug. : T.
KAXRAft CITY!
two hundred and tlitv irooiii Bin'.w muvu ovenaioviien io aitena, and
3 tit 16", poultry and eggs unchanged. while
expieased their views. The
from Fort logan, Colorado, wt.-isupporters from every qaorter
here with Colonel C. X?. Halloo In
command. Colonel Ball'i an'.iounced have had every opportunity to he
that theatera and mher plnco- of heard, and have been heard.
Let h be still remembered that
ainuncmeut would operate tomorrow,
In
as uaunl.
Public ucmh1rtt;e
lenders were striving to per-- ,
K'oulJnued from pasa ona.i.
pinks or streets nnd at) juor(n;!(in feet pluna to elect the republican
been hit of whom the authorities and parades were prohibited,
ilcket.
rather
than to disrupt tho
have no record, when a mob which
party And theiehy injure the
Hugh Miller, 4S, shot in last nieht's
attempted to storm the Kast Denver rioting,
afternoon. His death siicrcM of ihe democratic ticket. The
car barna was repelled 'With rifle fire. brought died this
dCVelOP(l Ihr tannhl K
the dead us a reault of he
Colonel C. ('. Itallou In command
si the east side car burns to lief' that whh the opiHiidtion of ((jv- of the rltv today ordered all strike- clnah ana
me
oeau
riming
i,nrraxoioa
aince
lour
toiui
renominutlon so de
were
tn
Troopers
Inarmed.
breakers d
'
termintd. u t longer tlckut would bo
ride on top of each car leaving the began to six.
lone with Oovernor I,urnisolo the
barns.
4
TWO THAINN
.MtltYIVO
nominee fur represontatlve In
rUtidy to (to Back.
KUMli:it TO IIKWKR
A great many of the gover- 8A1.IIVA, Kan., Aug. 7. Two apec
Henry BUherg. president of the,
nor's fricm( and supporters concede
made up of f.00 aoldiera thuf this Is true. Home of Ihem,
i. lal trains
rainwuy r.nti'"")
umt
nni"i.
Camp r'unstnn, paaaec through iie ing thut they are acting for the
inuaa meeting of men had voted to1

I

Buil- -

can teoure a Bpeciallicd Businesi Training that will equip you
,
for Poiition, Advancement and Busineai Sueeesi.

a

1'rovlalona

Mta

ttnj at

Buiineee

'

v,

purtw

owr.

fork

by
mImt t

Training ii necessary to
..............

that 8peoialiied

'r You.too,

wtofctng itnf
As rttflii. la KbMVUs fctcrfHrt gthig
the
auiiie
of tiic bcniity
-itiHt
vir." and inMct la a picture
f Jnnit (jnlrk. Tlicai fUc are:
' '
Hie national julriN.

CHICAGO,

Cloae:

f

Huoc'eu?' '"'

tiundredi of youngf men and women now hcldinj important position! re.
eefved'lhelr Speoialixed Buslneti Training in the Albuquerque Butineai College.
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LIBERTY COAL
YARD
Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lump
Red Cedar Wood and
, Kindling

Phone 279

Delicious

Your NATIVE Product

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Classti That Satisfy"
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A Picture

WATCH for LADIES
The GRUEN

his fellow men. Then ceme
an ippelling wrong igainet
him and he .wore to take
revense. Which vow did
Which firl
he vloleter
did he cling to when both
had equal claim, on his
heart? Don't miae human
Harrv Caref in this wonderful drama of life', en
tanglement.
Directed bf
Lynn F. Reynold.

actor on ihe

Ttil iik of

IPIEOOF"
love

"THE MOON RIDERS"
Burring Art Acord, "King of the Cowpnnchen"

"DEATH'S DOOR"

story of a atranrte
and a still stranger vengeance

The

COMEDY
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Regular Prloei

Reel of Riot and Fun
Oontinnoui,
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to

nurs

flieUQuRQUS, fKU
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m
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P. M.
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Added Attraction: A

Two-Pa- rt

Rainbow
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Coined- -'

"A HEMALE VAMP"

Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters"

.VSS'iS STi

f

Regular Prioes

Two Reels of Riot and na
Continuous,

1

to 11 P. M.
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.tot
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- 525rVWTH TtflTM
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30.00 up to $70.00

if!

"PICK OUT YOUR HUSBAND"
On

125.00,

istvi'MrvirA

that goes straight to the heart

aimh:i Arrii.MTiciNM

WATCH

WRIST

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

I'ltrtliltr.

ALSO, LYON

Appointment.
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COAL and WOOD

SHOWING THE WORLD'S TIB 1ST PHOTOPLAYS

MOEAN STXr

Mi

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

EAL THEATER
q

IW

DON'T

7
PRESENTS

itMribiitiir

nilrnl

OH
8.111

wutrh
watch.

A. CHAUVIN

-

(

nfUT

iiliM

FAIR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,
and Tinting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW

Wholesome

TRUCKS

COST LESS PER TON

A. CHAUVIN'
PAINT CONTRACTOR
A

Phone 630

Duplex

Fall Term Open
September 7, 1920

eH

PRESENTS TOMORROW AND MONDAY

ItiiMlncet

I'imdl f.H one month anil ou HI
btk with iim for llic ctitlrr ftmrfel

Ask Your Orocen for It.

LOST, STRAYED or
STOLEN

W
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ItriculMr I'rtivrt
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S31.-W- .
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1

SHOWING THE WORLD'S FINEST PHOTOPLAYS,

Avenger"

Ball.r. Flat. Tinkf
Exp.lt W.ldtDS

BE WISE. Let us fin your
'
Prairie Rose Coffee
bins NOW with good, clean Coalj Our Standard, Popular Seller
NEW,
direct from the can,
FIIIh iIh bill You will Mke II.

Wm. Duncan

.

ItW

!

riiona

W. Central.

1 322-1-

420 W. Gold, Albuquerque, N. M.

IDEAL THEATER

,lll.l

LOVE LETTERS

y

BEBBER

Now

E.F. JAC0B8EN. Prop.

.Mall

WAY

ATTIIAITIDM

IN

Phone

J. A. HAMMOND
I'linna
K. Hilvi-r- .

DRY
CLEANING CO.

NOTICE

A.

CoTr--r

BARGAINS

A.NU CKNTIiAl,

llltOADWAY

COHNKK

S rooms, furnace, hard
wood floors, built-i- n features, enxt
front, fine location and view. Can

1(1

FEE'S

IALTON

i

New Home for Sale

Tl'f lUglituay

nnd

Ut.

IN PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS
Several used Pianos at low
a $100.
Players as low as $300.
An absolute guarantee with
each piano-Easterms can be arranged.

Broadway Central Grocery
Modern,

praent

with a
tonight,

Lownmy'i

MUX

,

, . 58c
Creamery Butter, lb
lbs., 45c 3 lbs.,
Cr;sco- -l lb. can, 32c j
85c; 6 lbs., $1.65
Complete Line of Fruits and Vegetables

j

like.

DOROTHY

$150

THE ROYAL

Shipments of Lowney't
Chocolates in various
assortments come to us
fresh and delicious, in
the
condition our customers

tav-fiste-

If

Fourth

Also Charles Hutchinson th "The Whirlwind"

H24

girl

fjkt ftm of

PreienU

t

360

deserve, the best in
chocolate,

t

WHITE (ABASE Co.

SIX REEL SPECIAL FEATURE
EDMUND T. COBB, the Albuquerque Boy, Take One of the
Leading Part in Thfk Pioture.

158

OR SWIM

See the Best at Regular Admission

Paramount-Artoraf-

m

arrange terms.

SUNSHINE COMEDY

BIOHIBI

SUITS

lSl.50

Head Ccndiiiont

in "THE MAN TRAIL"

KMi

"TEN NIGHTS WITHOUT BAR ROOM"

CHUN!

rtpptilnteit

o

M.

1920
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North to Laa Vegag by way
of Hnnta Fe good.
Kaat by way of Morlarity,
Eatanoln. and Vaughn, gooil.
All roada to tha cnaat again
open, with alight detoura at
laleta and- Ia Lunaa.
Thoaa going to California
by way of Oallup will taka
trnil weat at Ixm Lunaa.
Thoaa going tha aouthern
trail will continue aouth by
Helen.
Hoth roada are well algnad
by tha Auto Club of Southern
California.
Information, road logi and
ma pa frea, ThOna 906.
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Corn Dance at Santo Domingo Drew Many Albuquerqueant
Numerous Luncheons, Bridge Parties and Breakfasts During the We en
VOHOTUY I. McALLlSTEU
Telephone 345.
He
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Mr. M..nn In a
(
l
antl nkew, mid plrklo and
hi. and wad litt vrnr nn
to entertain
.Minn Florence Hull
good lee of thut aort.
A fie- all
atndent of the V. N M. and few
tonight ut a (laming paity at her
ill alar of the chant pion Vnr tt v font.,
had been aotd. the crowd pro-home on Mouth Illoiulway. There
rested to the home of MIn Owendo-hu- e be about twenty gucHta, hixI varlmiN hall leiru. IU Im the aon of Mia. K. A.
i
OrlgNby, on Hunt r'llver, where waya of Htnualng tlicni healdea provid- Mann, of Albuqtientiic.
the real of Ihe not In I wua held. The ing Hunting have been pla unfit
;
t
guentn, niiinherlng forty, apetH
Ihu gitmea, niiinlc und other fun. A lUht priiwiVAl mi .vnox.
Vh-evening In guinea.
tho rerelpla tuncheou will he a rved at 11 o'clock.
Mr. un. Mm. N. Hudnl.nc of
for the wile of Ihe boxea were countNorth Seventh etrm-thave fim n- -l
ed up. It waa found that the oiluty nniix.r v m oi
tF
from two ninntha at
"ail'nrnl'i
TOWN lilKKTH
had inude nearly $:'&.
t'aaehen They reaehcii Albit'uiiino
gave u laat night.
WatHnglon
Mra. I'h.irli
A X M V r". II H A II Y IMCMC I.V
hriilge party Thuniduy afternoon for
TW Kit AH t AN YON.
Mr n'l Mm. J. Jnana nnd d"n;h(, r
iiml
Mra. It. M. .Irii kton. of Kl Par-oThe Hectirlly llevieflt aanoclntlon Mm. Kd win Alenr hntn, f Mucorio. tin arrived home yenteniny from Ienv-r1
In tier Hie gncbt
celebrtitud Ita flmt oinniiiauUon
y
of Mm. t'oppock.
lunt night with a hlg plcnla Thtie tublea Heiu played und a deMia?t,ola nockemolile, f,P gniNt of
at the aeeond bridge in TIJcraa can- lightful, luformx! fftcrnoon a 'iiil.
Mir lluth Tompklna for lh pmi iw.i
yon.
A hlg an ml y Tut there, on the
i
week, left yeaterdny M iiimiii for tlo
right of the road made an Ideal plcnla (MHO t'l.l ll MI JIIS AT
Orand f 'anyon. from flu it k"Ink vii io
ground, where about forty people MICS. WHKiH'l S
Ixia Angelea, Han FriinctMo and re.
congreguiecl.
There waa a big truck
Tho Jolly Heventecn cluh. a group tumlni; to her home In Kunaua 'nv
i
full of guenta und thiev or four oi.-of hid lea who play le hutntred twice via Halt )jke City.
full, all equipped wtl.t
a month, me! at tlie noitii. or .tire.
toy home, und a dirtpoaltlni
(Jetirge Ww'ghl. Thumday nflernoon
devicee
Morn to Mr. and Mra. Tom Walker,
The orgunlxallun haa In e,i In existence on Tupdny. a htiI.
lo alng.
Ihe lodgo pro Idea
Mm.
all.er w H
and wtenieM; an) the retail I itbiiiit it xcrtr and n haK. and had
remombercd ua Un Uomhe With
picnerved itn ttttmatdHTi of con- he
of Ihe toy hnrna, the miitOnl dippoii-tlnbefoie iior iuiirriic.
f
lt
tHIe
tne
geniality,
deitorvii'U
well
tlK wiitermelnna ald the wleniea
'I he giie-uof the
".lolly" K4'Veli.en.
wan u hnpp
hunch thut could ii't
Mi. ea Irene and Viola HerkenhoiT
1
Oeorge
Mradnmca
uwny from the picnic, afternoon wen:
themnelvea
leaving
Kd lournelli', arrl Mlaa Julia Mctlulre ar
louden,
Cochriita.
lloh
gruunda unill half pant ten that n'aht,
(onlght
for
atuittieru
Culirornla
Htee Itnehl, Thiuiiai Hlakeniore. benchea, whera
they will itmd about
Htntln.
OiiinmunArthur Hcherer.
AI'K I AM.AIIAN
IAIIRIK1
,
Mi-kIt. three week.
Howillch, Kd IMtlenhonxe,
IN AI,APMJmiM.
Jamea t'oagrove, Kd Tor-re- y
The following waa clipped from an I. Hnne,
MISS VELMA PRICHARD
Miaa Kill Iu n Cleinenn, who aerved
It, lhrmn.n.
nnd
Alamogorrin paper:
0 verrnt a with 4 he American Hed
Mlaa Velmu Prlthard. daughter of
Hhe later waa aaked to accent an
a I In han .SiKaicp.
CroH
nt Ihe lime Mlaa Ague i'hildem
ItflKAKKHT roll WHS.
.Mr. und Mra. Ii. II. Prtrhuio ot thm 0Tt.p m(M
of thl city, nlao waa In KumtH with
ny jjj., Wallace of tho
MKAt'HAM OF MM:oltKO
Alumogordo
At
hatnrday,
24,
July
.......
. .
iiuiiiR mui pom- p,l,"n". .......
I'lllll'ia
IHI WJ 1" Mi.
ihe Ked ('tie, mwiit Wedneaduy with
a
I'oppnck
Mra.
enlnrtnitii'd at'
Jack Callahan, of AlhiMiucrmie, waa
Ul l.ong item n,
"ii-. . I'r.nlin iIiiiih
- t
ih. nilver
to Mian (Irace H pence, of hniikfHHl party yeHtcrdu)' iittrnlng Min rhilder In HanU Fe,
mimical comedy work during the Uiarrled
puny.
Hhe wna iMioo n by .Mr. Uurl CiiiTlsogo,
for Mm, nieurhitm of rtiXNnrn, wno
The wedding ciline ua
lag, Amm uui mui lumoua cumcru- - couiing full. Hut thin offer aha va- inurprlaa
Mr. 1a K. McArthur and daughter,
nerved at
to
frlenda of tha bible, who vimimg her. Hreakfuat wan by
i.i
unu
inuu
uincior. "VhJ u'ii-J- i N.Y. ruH,Ml fwr ttao moiion
a moat !Mlaa-' Mnry MoAr.i)uTa iu i'ida
work
anil wua followed
widely
greatly
and
known
admired
he
Wednenluy.
under
morning
of
varioua
feature
In
county.
'
ihl.
lx"" dlrtlon.
1 (IV
IIUIIUli
14 ny exprcta her to
WIii-i- i
The groom la enguged In tho real --,u i.i...- - .uu.n,. J......
become, a famouri aiur within a few
the famoua tMrector cum to
nA
MeAMleter
Mm.
Kllaitlieth
'
A"buiuei-iueand, , ,
ago h
ni.n.tha.
b"'lAn!" In
,,H ilt vvnXt,r.tiri
Kkhh-nchool a few week
nf daughter Itcaa. returned heme ThursKnown nere, is an agree- - ,,minflr
Muta Prichard graduated from thoJW(IM looking
Tor "typea."
waa enjoyed by day evening aftr a month'
vhdt
After a tnmign itute
riowara.
b,
tfcntluman whom It 1" about elirht or. ten frlenda of Mm. Hpeig, with rehitivea
high achool of thia city June, 1'Jlv, .hun cunvereaiion with Mlaa Prich-- . ',lr
In the nouth.
meet,
i no whip, oniy ronoock
und left for l.oa Angelea tho follow- - ,nd be told her lo bo "on location"!
Piuroof toAttorney
and-Mr- .
George .
lug mouth. Hhe entered the Uiumailc ,h.- following Monday.
Mr. and Mra. W. O. Held. Mm. 3. O.
When he had daughter
,
MiL-In
Suerfce,
lived
hua
und
r dm I'.itv
:.vu
..Iiim.
Oarriioso
luiix
Jordan, T. M. Pepnerday and Frank
ukinuv.
iiiii.u
ih.. oiri
m,
r IS KANT A FK
Hnrlnger. who apent a week on the
"
UwMI aM huh aoou git eii tlie loaning Ihe i hone Ihe little Albunuenme girl
lumuvu -- nu
friemta are numbered by her uc- lolc , lhe thrt,( ttl.t wul(.,y, Thjiior hie "leud "
A weddVng of tha grealrat Intercut Held ranch In the Stun, mountain,
Veii.,
Hhe later icnUd a
commulem."
will b .ememhered In Al- - nualntancea.
tn Albiiiiii'riue, eiinei'lally memlem arrived home Thumday.
ponltlon ua vocal inatructrcea lo ihu huiicrnue uh takltig the leading parte!
Mr. and Mra. Callahan rame to of the 'Mrity and high Achool net, la
peuple of thu Abbott Umu.atic i
Ueul. Otto Wood arrived In thoclty
the hiirh achool ulay. more ee- - fanliono Hunrhiy night and are that or Ml
Irene fewurn tn t laune
Ar,ir two niontlia ot very ,vniMy in the Klk a pluy, "Tho Kld g temporarily aluylnf with the bride' Mnnn. which look place at Paniu Fe Tucaday. atopplng over for a vittll
"ucceaaiuil a org lor Alia. Ain.oit Kne (ft.Ver. "
parenia. It la their Intention to go THurH'lay evening, it waa a hlg ami
(Cmitlnwd oa pag two.)
Tlie leum thut Vclma aheda In this to Ihe mountulna. on the Itonlto, with complete iirprb aprmig on moat of
idoelded to take u coura ut tho Hgaii
Khool of iMutnalic Art. There aiid phtuie urw not glycenno, but real
wua granted me priviuge oi wnniia- - aalty learn.
etarttng
la
Her
lug
allure Itdti and Hurry Certain . hulld u two million dollar atudio
Clurk In the rehcurula vt "Tho Hoi- - j Holljwotal, t'ul.. with Oliver Mor- Kgail
Ut
(ieorge II. Ik'Utcl,
tho
oaco, prcHldent;
l.lttlo theuter.
lem"
At thu expiiatiiui of aix munth'J vice picHideui; ami Cictieral Manager
work in the dtuiuallu ciuol uiitlcr Frank C. Iluan, necrclary und trvaa- ihu puiHonal tliiectiott of Mr. iMi'i", un-r- ;
Mi. Hat ling. ' director general.
Pit-haiby Mr. ; Miaa
whm employed
i
clnm cxpecta to atur In Ihl
we can nil expect to acu
' the PantagcH IheuUr u a at
inar moiu of Volma.
'""hw in 'imhh-'i)t.- utMl.hng ua puaeime.
cone,
keep iJiiiiiMlaam up, Ice ci'-u....
,
.n ...
t...
aide
It inonade and other refreahlng
IcIvkM tu u ahow of thla aort will be
que. Mm. A. I. Oglo KuvD u morului; aold.

Albuquerque Girl to Be

Starred By Movie Company
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'Vote YES!' They Urge Tennessee Solons

SANTO HOMIMiO IMHA.N8
AJAACi; V.t,lAlvSlA
ot yeliow aim winte I low era. HH l) Ul HlllUlf KK tllil .V flllU'fl'lH) lit
lion
t
The big uveut of the week for New Miaa Irma Wolking auug, adding a feu Miaa
Vaiight.v'a honor. Unit wua tidln Wll
HOAST AT
MuAicUiia,
a a! lor auuiiiMcHiumura, lure to ihu ufiair thut wua uccidi uiy deiiglitiin; briiigiiig
toueiner luuiieeu t.l.l.AKM.K. UANi H
wua uaaiatcd of Miaa VuugUey' (t'icuilK,
Mm. Hudii
and oitiaone of lha world hjio wuro eiijoaltle,
amiety of
The liirlatlan
iiuar onuugii to gel there waa the an- In enlertulniug by her hiilu niece,
chinch hrht u J"li'
HicnkfuHt at tlie inn, and the lo'iK the I'ontnctfuUoital
were:
ijv u n v utkuig. Tho guvai
nual Hai vwet i'tttico ui the naiilu
Wlcuie run t ut the tileUHtier rain h.
"Mr, ltuy Uruham, cool rule euiii wua a feuluro in
Indiana on Wediivaday, Auguiit Mia
i.lay evening, going
Tltu inembcia oi the part
cri: north of town,
4. Tha religruu
leivor w un a iiitu Mia. Walter Hua be, Mia. Ham An- Kleu-'oii;ighey, .Mia. Iv A. out from the church, where liny met,
the Uunca ia executed, year utter year. drew, Mia Alviuu Pohtcl, Mihh paulu Miaa
V
A abort bunl- In caia.
tig hey, Mlaa Alexiiudiiu VuiiKhey, ut 7 u'cha-kextend to l hone who hava once aeeu Poatol and Mim Iruia WolKlng
I hit
V. .
At
fun. hut
iMietlnu iir.'ci-deI. iiiiKM. Mm. J t. Ilmiu ii. '
3
3
3k
Ii. uud they mturii rallgioualy to Huulo
Harry
Hti
It.
Ita
Mm.
oi.g,
gumia were
F.
Petlit.
uftcr
Mr.
w t.t.a
Jjuitiitigo i very year, with a awing of ha
Mra. 11. M- IIuwcih, Mm. 1. K. lio.ver. plaved. uud Hip u teiiiea Toasted. There
c. k.
ton vert a.
hi.
were about fifiy people In the crowd,
ih. H. I.. lii-iAtra .iuh. I av iditoii.
Next week, tire Chrlatlun tlndeavor mer,
Auguat 4 Ihl year wa a'perfuul,
Mm. Ham liuah, Mm. P- F. Mc- - nnd they had the iihiiuI good time that
clouuioaa day. Thut. and many other society of Hi- - Paul' L.utlieiau chuicii, Cuiuia uud MIhh .Miitniiici McCaitiiu. hah made the tuirilea of Una organ
ilium, aland out with extraordinary will avo g huy ride for It forty or
fxiitiou. wi a l ever their liutte, the
Thu duy I
et for
In uaeociatluu
uiiii'Utut-awith tm llfty iiicmlei'H,
popular aliulm Ihey are.
MISS TIIK MOPNTAIN.
Friday, uud Iho pluce lor omu coul, DON'T
)cara obnoi vuiicca; lha fuel thut an green
Ihiwey Mapleii wua In charge of
apul aevcrul iiiika aoiiih of town. VII W t AltMVAI. TON M.HT.
over the pueblo durairplun
In order that the children of Monn- ing the uuuee. the u mutually lavinh A nuuniity or watermelon win u iur
outlay of colore and material In the niaiiad the guealw aa refrehment. Tho j tain view achool a ill be provided with FIMNK-TlllrTrr.l- t
HOST
inula ti toatuuiea, the throng oi car young oeopla are retiueaied to meet hot lunchea during the cold wirier AT PAIITY AT HOMINtiO
at Ui church nt :4fr In the evening, acuaou, when many of them hav.i to
and touriit.
Jr.,
entertained a
Trotter.
Frank
5
t
bring cold dinner, Ihe pulrona ami nurtv ol voiiiitf ueople on- WetliicadHV
Among the Koahare, or Delight-M- a
the prlmipul of the .Mmiiitiiinview with
kern, there wua a lot of clown tal- MISH MAIMJAHKT HTItirC
Torn j
to
loningu
a
irlp
MAHHI4.U UI ONKbHAV
chool are lo give a benefit carn.vul Hume, ini'nwcd with u lor the
ent; their an ilea wui e coiitnienu-io nunia
upon generally. One young woman
A wedding of Intereat to Ihe young und dunce tonight, for the puipou of Fe. The iiiviiiIm ia of the parly were:
money
raining
to equip a kitchen for Mia. Frank Trotn r, ar.. who chnp- of Mlaa
made no bold u to ofler two oi hiumu puople of Albuquerque in that
Hchafcr, of them. .
Murgaret Stripe to
tiuwn cigar alii', and a com pun-ioeroned them; ihe Mlanea Kvelyn rol- -emboldened, gave thuin bununai. Itlchmond, iullf , which ioor piaco t
la on tho Houth Hec- - iter. H.ie llawkina, M
Muuntulnvlew
iiirorn troi1m.
Home whera from tho depth of the hi. j'aui a
gll(.,.t ruin , und ia uh pret ty ui It
.Muyuie
iuiiiuiau ocnur.ii on(
and the
und MN
tor
ciocit. , . .
cur, a pet French bulldog emerged, WedncHday ariernoon, at
d,.iv- - iM ol.u ., luo irot
T1
Mewua. Oruhnaw. W illiam onuig
gave a etaccattu bark In French nd Thu double ring ceremony wua used. Uchglitful in town, now dow n mro....
n .lack llnrper, ami MiiPm- Haw.
Tho
AM ,lt,(
"lltlod up their and aa performed by thu liev.
lha LHiighL-MukcDf nowy-cu- t
alfalfa. left Wedneaitay morning for the In- wua Klt.t,n Mtur
toot' and ran like thu wind until KnudHen. Tha wedding march thirty
',.,,,
the duv there
He Ids,
und great open dian pueblo, ami
..
h.
Home
by
Mm.
i
Fluhtr.
i
played
n
top
they reached the
Hunce.
-- u.,,u nt.M
of the klva.
wher there la nothing hut wUneHflng ihe
There, liny atopped, and In hiinton, people, frlenda and relative of lh ,noiin(an view. When one urrlvea at ' day rvenlng ihey motored tn Hunt.-a Fe.
flailed ou quite nuiurully a continu- couple were preaent for the ceremony. 1((.r jjmtiun. a turn to Ihe left will and Were gueeia there at 11- iKi
by
waa
pee.
her
atleuded
The bride
ance of the atep of the da
nd to- - Vaiguii VVe'luea.i.iv nicui j.nd
onv tn Mycr
ranch
Hlrlpe. and the groom by brln
wera each
niuiu Mver a la to bo all day. On Thum.lav they going
Thure were a number of v lid tor hie Frelua Harry
up iu
given an oppoiini ttv of
clmler.
brother
d
iiakted un mr u biu n.m.l
from AIIutiienttie, and ome
airplane that hurt been ul Huulo
'he
An ctabornle reception at the home
Hauta Kuan noted among the
n the houae
will he a ilunc
,
There
um,
( iV
(
)Mro
group. From Albuquerque, of Ihe bride mother on Houth Broad- f.r which the men muat pay 80 or 40 U(tt
inuuy
(i p.u h tM,..lnir. Tinof t
Hit hoi Hlckey,
way followed
Alia
the ceremony, where
there were M
rrom thut It I lo bo supposed . ,., rvutn.tni.n,.d
n .Wbuquerqug Tluira.
Pearl Htone, Mr. and Mm. Oeorg maaaea of fern and tweet peu made a cent
gratia
will
bo
ladles
the
admitted
rf
(.venin. '
Oakley aatd Mia Kdna Oakley, Prof, beautiful background for the dinner. --thut
and It will continue ihroughout tha
and Mr. J, it. lender. Hr. and Mra Mr. nnd Mra. Hehafer left fur Orund evening.
The carnival will enmlut of ('OIM MY 1'1,1'lt IIANtT. TI'KHOAY
r. Frlabte and her par- Canyon and southern California after
C. C. Iavl,
grown
un
udmiaMlon
frenka, and
tnunirv club dam e held TueJi- ents, Mr. nd Mm. Joaiuh FUher, and the reception, whera they will spend home
some times more, lomo ,Hy evening, waa uttenjded by about
ient.
Dr. .ml Mr. W. A. tiekler, and evoiva their houevmoon. They will be at of five leaa
Hln- - , twuntv cmmlca.
charged.
The
will
bo
lime
und reaorfed to Ih
of olheihome at Richmond. Calif., where Mi
arrived and though wheth- - am enjoyable aa the montigv club
Bchafer hold a reponi'ble poltlon Uo
to
not
ndy
proven
a
gentleman
ho
er
la
or
a
to be ihm aum- iianerhave
MF
NINO
LI NCIIKON Foil JACK
f..r the Hunt. Fa
charge
known, he hua delved into tu uiv
mer. The houae committee
V
Jack lUnlng celebrated hi sixth
It la ald that the marriage
i C.BM,
,,r iho rar Kaat, and he can tell of
nnd while not rla
birthday ut hi home. 7ts Weet
of a frlendnhlp ihiit haa your fortune.
for
enough
Heal Old Hchlita will mte. thev wei
avenue, yoeterday afternoon, with
exhibit, loo, anil like the rem, an tn format good fine,
j "I. " i ,, he on
a luncheon at which a (roup of hi iUimii.u "'Z
by a provoking vague-groourrounded
t"Til
gueMii-Thcaa.
M
neigitnors were
mo'her. Both Mr. and N
OAftorv PARTY AT MIR
Um
lo whether It
wet Harold Ouler. flark PuUt. Hehafer
re well known here. Aa Haa neMR lhlmhecauae
It la real Hchlita, or (.ir.MOKI'H.
.lame and Robert Allan. Jame Milne, Stripe, the bride waa popular In h h bw,
Miaa Fabiola CI i: mora entertained
ta o(1 MMl9t or jumi the
u
Kliau-bcth
orge
Peg Valiant and Ml
l
pretty garden party last Hatur-urda- v
It to Hchllts at .11.
"Ciena nt
Iai Vallani.
family Si'r'-TiV- S
evening, ai her borne on North
Ha'.ha" la to do a pathetic dance, ana
year resident of this city.
quite
occupation
Fourth
are
aireet. The grounds preventname
and
her
MIHH VOU. MA RAWJ4US
38
X
hescene, atrung with brilfairylike
put
a
ed
a
moat
set
enough
the
to
outre
MAKHII U JLKY gg
MltS. OtilF FNTlKTAINU FOR
liantly colored Japan ens laniernx
Mountainview
run
the
on
for
llo
a
M1SK
VAttlHKY.
a
Norma ftaatnu,
Ml
iludent of
to
The evening waa
a
tree.
tree
will
be
from
ireaa
There
carnival.
Friend of hlfum Ktuanor Vaughey hoiaa, and noma Indescribable fe
Ihe Htat university duiing th paat
spent In dancing nd game, and at
.y
memoar oi ina Aipna mrm
winter, ana
"a"-- '
11 o'clock, refrehuyiu
tc
gideahow,
in th form
tho
and
of
Ur
tltu
many
aa
before
parties
into
tha
gororlty. was married to
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NASH Vll.lil-'Tciin.
women are snffrnirc lcHtlrM
who arc tvering 'iiiimmmw Hivn
ing every lcglJuttnC to
cd(m. npen
YKH at Iho
lug Augiiol t,ui"'!
which U fHtliil
m
t
complctl rnliniwtk)i 4f
aiiicmliiuiit giving Ihe w.aiicn ih
Hh whole nation tlu vote. Tlu-i'HinMilgmrr(,
ee fdircwtl
ttai.
t onaldcr Miaa Hetty ttrant (npHr
. Icfl)
of Portland. On, who Im
tiding ira inn. autiai and hiicrur-bu- n
all aver the atalr to "Ititc
iip'J fbe P'ttiMlatom.
"INdlllrw Im
tm filthy for women In gel hrto,"
ith)ectcd
JniiieM
t ole whett MiMerHin ta'k!cl him,
Mlrta tti-areplied t "PeHiatM H
wtm't bp an filiiiy alien women
vote." Cole acknowledge! he waa
preludleed. Hiti tiui-im raX
manv such antiH In Ue IVnncawer
letglatoturo.
Mim Urain, Mb Hue
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tho three who form the eternal trl
angle.

rpnr futura

a.Tpar in aerpvort of Earl William In
Vita-rah prodno-ttforthmtn
"Tha Porplo Clpbor,' which baa
juat boon comp(d at tha Weal ooaat
atudlo. Amour othora are Frank He
kl and Ooro Kino, who nr ronaldred
at the head ot Ihoir profeaxlon
"Tho
Purple cipher baa a docldd Chmeae
Pn4iaalnary- work haa I Men aiarted
at Metro went coaat atudloa la H'll-woo- d
on thr produrtlon of th aptMlal
feature, "Hlaukmall" with Viola liana
!u tho atrfar role.
Thla to to be a
crook mclodrttrt. bavji on the atory.
of the aama nat.o by oww Chambor-lalnaerially la the
whit h apar-Baturday Kveiiina Poet.
Bayard Vllr. chiof of profltiotlon,
baa t!(octd Ifti!uif M. Kltrcrntfl to
M. Flrzjferald
direct "KIwHfmotf."
rociii?y flrtlsrsed d i recti it t;
Htell
a
In "TUe Price of r.cdemptlon,"
anwtacular adaption' from the novel,
"The TempJ ot Itawn." by I, A; ft.
Wylio.' "HfH' hrtiail." la 'arnrrtbait a
a faanfnatfinis tule of New Tork'ii poMlaa
ana baa
lite undrrtttrUl.
of rloKie- ffolden. who bocomea
lha tool of a band ot
' tor a ime
lawhrak-mA. H: I
Vhio of tho Mnffl i.onarlb
atan? pri"trrd thr routlnulty from tho
'
,.'
Choinborluin atory,
male act-n- n
Thro tt lb eiirp-rtlnr- f
h
th"a frf iwen Hfltcd. They
comprise "A'Jniimiu
lundluK,
who
will ptuy tho lad opnonile tho atar;
Alfred' A Men and Kdward Corll,
Wyndbam Hlnndln. tal blo.l' of an
army f ioISowpth or bth
Ami tho aHent .tmnw, will nnart
'ae
tho par of tho roo!irMful lawyer,
Hardlftrf. fr ttio pltnrr--. Mr. HImtuIShk
made bla fh-- t atajpA hH o a mcnibrr
of Hir 'IInry !i lug'a rompuiiy. In
i ha Jyreum iheator, In foridon. 'Ite
aipearcd InttT In numerous London
Amffrletiri
iirodurtlona,
with
and
C'omarofk
tb Bhuberta
anod
and William' A. Urmk

Atit;)l

"

V

arrttf nf
ptooir; prdtMllon
by K'tttlty
plo:wresr corpTration.' of which
T!i

rf

PwaluttJon actrttttr fen thiraltNnH,
moat reran t atam.
Merto'a
were norably advanced ibla week by
the departure- or the famoiiM ilitwall
an dancer for the Pacific coaat where
ahe will commence- work at once on
The Paeelon Fruit.4' her flrat pio
turo under the Metro banner.
The atory of "Tho Pannlon
waa written by Carey Wllon. and
preaenta a atttdy In love, pa anion and
intrigue In tho Houth Hon lalanda.
Htdeped In romance and niyaMt! na
tive folk lore, the auhject orfera
an unexampled oiiportunity
for the dlnplay of her dark.' allurinff
beauty and ibo witchery of lur danc-lu- g
form.
Ana of

auroral

Ma

V

With production Itrld up tinx
thoGoldwyn
picture,
"Kdgar'a Hunduy Courtship.' for
want of a iriaut t6 ptny Gullttih.
every advertising mvdium in
Anp-elvwaa utilised to find a
man whoa physical proportion
would make htm a
lcftder of the Phillsttnca. Ho waa
Uncovered In Kred peters, who
atands over nit foot eifrht, ond
weiha 290 pounda of bone and
brawn and has been n spurring
partner for .lack IhJinpwoy, Jack
Johnaon, Ounbont Hmlth.
Jim
Jcfferiert aOd other noted pUH-(atHo waa ahoj In charge 6f
a i h let tea at tho Nurfolk tramlng
HtMlon durinr the Hpantnah-At1cnn war. He waa heavyweight
champion of. the navy In lttyfl
day a on

(rd

rttoukma aa
our

wa-

i,uly

...

the west. "Cupid, the f owpuncher."
Ho has plenty of opportunity to rid
aud rone and to be his natural aelf
In tho Interpretation of the cowboy,
who in tfuMwd "Cupld." by bla follow because ut hia aueccaa aa it promoter of rotnanco nnionr hta rrlendt.
The atory hinfrct upon Cupid's cffoi la
to unite tho daughter of iIk bona and
bin rloawii frienda. the
hoc." lie-I- n
proclaimed the homclicat man In
the Wlliifre, ho never regarded him-sein the light of a.poaaiblo lover,
which makctf it all the more nurprla-bit- f
wheu ho hiuiHelf beromea Involved In an offalr of the heart with
On tm a nnrMnn
than tb vllae
beauty.

t

y ollowlrir Uk? coiiipletWhm
whet-etthe new
Pacini two-r- e
enmediea

tbrotiftb

the

will

the hand of tho leading nhtht
who wilt lie in charue of book
''
The flriii eoMt-dla "Klaa Me
line," rcatnrma Kol.tiy Vernon, with
iOA'rt.'

Priced

Vera Kteadmun Teddy Hnmp"ori, Nc"T
tiuniM and Chnrloite Merrlnm.
It
waa direr led by Al Chriitie and la n
llcht- farce
The new dbdrfhiiihm ta n dlttlinct
featuro for- the Christie firm hnm
mm:h Hh ChrlNtle comedteq wince Ihelr
Inception four yetira a (to, bav'beeii
handled by lending Independent
for the vKchuip territoi'lea of
the ruffed tftnlre uu,t Canada. However, among the cxchnriKca which
prt.. Imi.'-liwnSI"d Hie pi fMluet thoo
in five key eltlcn were Pirai NtiHoii-a- l
oxebongea, tbewe bi'ina at New
York, ftnf fiiio.
Omaha,
'aticouvor
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llh him imlll ho
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urn
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inv mlhr. I ulnrk ti li lult nr kchiiik
I
"l n K""l
II iinlll i itot It.
iii"l'i'I
finIlic iiu'n wnrklns fur mo
wiirkril liumc anil hunl wi illtl thi'y."
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Chicago Overall Man
Works Wonders With
Great Ore Find

A
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Interest Paid on Savings

4

State Trust

Si

WITH

miw type uf iirolfctlotilitm, known
"frnutifr rnntrul," hrot enme tutu
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Savings Bank

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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Start I

Your earning yean are fleeting by each
year gone WITHOUT S A VINO ii a LOSS to
you. Now while this thought it fresh in your
mind save and deposit weekly with this hank.
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Kmtd Your bitting; Aloiiry."
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You Have Not Made
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It

Younger

In Kiirupo.
plnylnB liil"
mnlillcl'
Tho (nvliw u( tho llritlxh svvui
Afur
hnnrt.
' iiioiiiitHln ut
l
liiicln, In- iitrurk h
bIiiup llio bpfflimlnx u( tue wur
ilyke.
l;iicitii'ir. hnv limn
i.;v." kiinwn Mil
iilarcd at mciro than
lltnntrfl It wmlld ytM lw(w4ii nro.
nnd luo.OiMt.iNMi innM of

1ii'
imtr
l.iii--

And
vt'iinliinHh'a

ff

t
U'li'lirfnMt,
uvuruIN
Wuehinau,
tuMrnntiiu
Hn
(into K"ltl hii4
friuit t.'hlc'Ku
hits'
tiimflformed
itr ' uiiirnMMriil
iroiluclit(f
Rold
wlldciii'KH. Into ii
mini-- .
Vankco cneriiy uml rcsouicc-fulofs- ii
did It, oldtlmeiv miy.
.' Hurw Onto iuht
M'achmtnv cams Into Uiln counti-Itint mimiiU'r on a fiahintf trip.
Oust
Lunmmt, a tt appsr, waa his guttle.
hupiH'Ut'U
In the buckwtHKltt
rnds.
uimui a h tlite u" troltl Btanti-itukvu
Two buais wcru c It t )"- - tl off uud
Hurt?.
to un tiitmy office In Wlniilpt-K- .
und Luimon
It wits rruld! iSt
rushed buik und HtuHt-- uut H rlalnui,
uhli-llio Otuurlu luw ulluwLd tltum.
'l'li:n WiM'Umun got hUHy, and In
ciirht; montlm hurt hullt?rs. fomprt'H-nordrlllM unl nitlling nnichlntry at
nmny
M
word,
hus atrfmiy inkt-thuuHtuids ot dtillars worth of orr- out
of hiH mi(w. buuitf spiiud, my udmlr
Init vi'tfranapulillc- Thi- - tenderfoot hus uvoldt-Ity. Kutd ho Hanii'd to kep out tutno
no
tlpvulopnmnt
promulors who do
work. "TIiIm mine rnrricn my nuniu,"
suya Warlimnn, "nml 1 don't want It
to get ii black eye from fakers."
lliw Wrknl .Woiwlrm
Ah U HHUlt of the ull winter iTtinil,
thiso tuMki) havu been
iOO tons of oro rotnovod.
Ull ucren
of land cleared.
,
bulldlngw eonsiructed.
'its curs oC machinery uuload- -

thy

;
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MccK Suffering,
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Kjf. MrPerl
pltc, wrtlne: "I
nrr vniillptl, I hs4 miir itnroech
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rirt,

I wont ta
gum me torn pllln
m uid inm4 U
vp nr dliwuttto. " Th7 otiU
ttr tni RfUrvtrAi It Maid
eiOtUpulhi than bfor.
m'ni'
t
of
Mi d
tn trr IU I lounj !t Imt wht I
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o
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isMoreArxurate

It Is Interesting to know that thr. original mechanical principles
adopted in 1044 for tha correct measurement of gat still persist. Hundreds of Inventors have endeavored to'get SQmethingbetter, but they hv4
improved on details only. ' Today tha meter stands as tha survival o?
tha fittest. If a mors perfect device could bs obtained, your gas
promptly adopt it,

Iort

ild4

V

Put one hundred of the best watches against one hundred gas meters in a crucial test for accuracy, exposed to the
same varying conditions of heat, cold, humidity, and the.
meters will win out every time..
All things considered, the gas meter is one of the most
accurate measuring instruments in use today.
Like the registering turnstile in baseball parks, railroad
stations and fair grounds, the meter will not operate unless
something passes through it. The mechanism is not set in
motion ond the indicator hands cannot move except as more
or less gas passes through the meter and makes them move
. Before a meter is set in your premises', it is thoroughly
tested and proved for correct registration by your gas company, or, in certain sections of the country, by meter inspectors employed by the city or state. These inspectors are
your trusted representatives and they place an official seal
upon the meters, thus certifying to their accuracy.
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TlianlfoirrWatch

"

claim n!y lung fnongh lo ll out lilt
und move ItU lamlly
overall huMlui-mWh'ii tihked
ItiW ' (ho .wllderuerm.
how ho accuuipllHlirri wlmu veterans
thoiiRhL ImpoHHlble Wnchnuiu iaUI :
"lhiirth tjy untilyintf the exper
ience 1 Kilned In the overall bimimnw.
W'lv n
buinpi'd intu u tough .'

A

I liburGasMeter

1'n'i;M tli if k creeled.
l'f llniinuiy uotnpreHHfun pluiit

IhflUtMtHl.

SKELETON
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ALBUQUERQUE

GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
ana nun SI.
turner vvesi vcmrai
frfE Tjjs

lainmimiaiiiiiilUIIHiL
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YOU'LL NEVER SAVE
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twlcn. It WM KB
(int bad ta nvrallo. Yf dltoctlon iooii
hanrond. I en wall ( tha wwir atom-tr.fny aow!a loan fjoioad normal,
in nmra criplnr, and I would Uka
dM now ami ibn, and waa a good
aliapa.
and Phil utelnhia.
. I rjrinot oaf too oiiirh fur Plar.k-lfmh- t
for ft la tha flnwrt laiaUra
'Ill- fruHo, a mun with a Mn.iMtn
I or u me
Ut
(axed
a ana run u".M '
l,M3,
tajt of t'il9 on a a; ml lur American
Tuadfntd'e Illiri fnaiirM hta for
lit ouie, .
Qiany ynra baaa found of grant valua
ot aloniach. Htm aud
Ua
Germany iff nthipins; birfce smounts In
bxwal tronble. Bjity
gnntla
of tfomU to "luaa Ira
to and
fftrt
entloQ, Ifvlnf no
lt
rafltMo
in
emerge from
I(vtn,nt
war.
Ikd aflcaffacra, l1ma Wi n Ilia pralat
In l tm ft rut fintr mtinths of tht at Uiujua4i
uad
fuyl wha
Vfo.r.
MO-l6?,f;0' ltaltana ratno to thUt f
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offer la
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Tha mouth of the second main shaft sunk into tiitf original gold vein disordered by Robert Waohman
Above the shaft are Wachman (In the lirht hat, his son, Sam, manager of the mines (in vmiform),
and, (between the two) Gust Larsson, Wachman s gnide when ho Btumblod onto gold. Insert picture is of Wachman.

flopTcra luia a nde after. IiIh
hVnrl In Klcnnor Oatca'a aiory of

KOm evetiMnw
fh fie
nf thrne
new hicturca has been noninleled and

For Woiuen

otu
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"own
H IR

handled
U may pay leaay or
yn;- Tny ray wiore.-- .
Bc4t iU iutttor vhwt oa
pay. . .you won't
t aa
viiiid lu- any- BJlk
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now In orocoaa of production
at the Octldwyn Ntiidim In Culver
City.
It, called for the preMenintlnii r
nf u play wKhln a play, each rennlr-InipuiiiMlukintf (rentmeiit In Uio mat
tout of churacterlatitiou nnd uutlon.
Jean Panrel, '"''I o fifeal lxvcr,"
played by John Halnn(iln, la an opera
Hinjrer, na nro itlao the olher prlnclpul
Tho
of the Mn-churuderit.
la woven
arouo.) the life nf thnxc
peoplo on the operatic ainse. und the
erlala occur durtrtK acta I and 2 of
tho ottera "lion Ulovnnnl" between
yi tec ohm

Harry srtbbfa, Jon a foatunil
MacK Brnnott.
haa
coniixll.in with
forooa with tho (MiriHiloa and la
Jfind
at work tWoro trro enmora in a now
onwdy whirh Is under the
of Al Cbrlatle.
Orlbtwu'a worV la writ known lp
nublto aa he
and til
hha boon featured la many fun ntma.
on thri Karm"
Jto rlnyrd lu
i
"I'p tn Mary's Attic and thru
and
joined Pox.' Bcforo goinc Into pHv
wan on tha enoxd In Hfcld
Xwrtm h
mmdv, playing nmny aaaadna with
iMvdtnpr
a bow
imtMrnt oomr-dand
wittt tfea Xtetrfsld Polltoa In HtHi
IiT
rin Into Chriatie C'omf llMi.
ftrlbhon cta baok to llrht comedy for
tha Drat lim anro Icsvlnv th0 atagc.
Ho wtli bo proacitLad,ln t'hrlatio two-re-

flilme mrur. wlto hare
OnsliSomhla fatno on the Porittc roaat,

)

mm

f

IlrcdFr (Yank lliyd a confronted with n difficult taak when k
waa handed the arrlht of "The tltcat
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foHturo

for. herself tn picture. ...
X !' St
Gfitlwyn Witun-- ronmmtkiaa
llfit of feature attmctltma to bo
placed on th mark, during the
wan auauncntrtl
early Rumnmr,
thla work by the addition of Tom
Mnor in "Hlou Thiol" and Will
Kosjorn in
tho Cowunh
or." Thoao proo'uctlona hnvo born
Included on tho aimdulo thai
numbam Tiim Monro In
"Tho Oreot Aorldonf. . Paulino
FYftlrh'fc tn "lltmrta of Poailily,
Mabel
Normand tit "Tho HHtn
tt
rriurowt,'
Mad ire jCf'nnody
"Tho Truth," Hex Bfiwh'a "lo-I- n
a Homo" nnd orhrr troduottona
auch as Runrt Hiiirhpn tromon-ifoual- y
oomody "flrmich
micfsoKsful
My Puck,' that la now fro In a Ibo
round of flraV"'" iboalora.

cotiwdle
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Ajwc-n.ypse-

atarrlnic ronwiiy Toiirlo
In tho
and Iloaemary Tbohy.
leather
cnt are: Hnm Bonthcrn.
ItaUtnn. Warron Mltlaia.
t.vnard, lr. Walker llyloll and
John M. Voalicll
linl Wllaon.
ta tho dlrr'otor.
Tho atory la an
adaption of tho celebrated novel
of Henry Arthur Jotten, "Michael
.and Hla'loat Aiijrel," and drola
of
with tho Intense atruawle
Kavoraham, dedicated to
of purity and
aanlnat the temptation of a
"devil In tho very human form of Audrey Leoden,
who whlNpera maddening Iniien- doea into hla car and employe
tho tantalltliiff devlcea of an
to hire tho unatiilncd
aon I of Michael Into her Invltlnr
anna.

7

nf,
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Jutttf Matliis, hood of M4ro'tf fecennrift l(Mirtmpnti Ipffc the Ntvt
York studio recently for Hollywood, California,to undertake lier
nhara i whst the rftfrtmift m rtin gmttrat effort Metro ha ever at
tempted the production of "The. Four Horwmcn of the
founded upon the sea sat tonal novel by Vicente HIhhoo
Ibanrs.
44I hav developed the Bcreen version no that it follows the book
Very llosefy. I bave rrtiiined the South Ameriinn ttoninir, with the
wonderful character of Madariafra, the Centaur. The Four Hnwe-metbeiaaelvea will be seen, eanying out in detail the thrilling
in the Book of the Apocalypna of John's viaioiij whioli the
war made so horribly true the vomion of Peatilenee, Death, FamL'ie
aud AVatf riding through the human raee. The great drawings of Albert Ihxm will afford guidance? in tbewte scenes. Then there will he
Uio exciting Bceuea of the fast aorial life in Pari, with Julio as the
society tango dancer amid tha. madly frivolous atmosphere that made
Paris what it was in those days. The biggest scenes, of Kjourxe, will
be those depicting the battle of the Marne.
3S J
tho frrat wob "Hllk Huainda
a
rvxitHi rfen a MMiapir,
Honoo
and Calico WlVfa." with appoar
nn n rem- naUe of r"fithvltt Tefin.,
pMnra no tho "tar, la to
llv of Frank Polk, formerly of thfl
of
title
aiiaaoAtlro
tho
nndor
mate flooartment, maka twr dahut
Whlaporlnn DcviK a
In "The lltght to laOVf." ttw Oeorg
featuring
pmtliirtlmt.
Kltirtmurlr
Man Murray and Havui Powfll. Tho
CouMetw, who hm tlvett nlronH a.nea
aho was ten years old, was married to
Kfenrh
d Mfctlnnrrjr,
fount
Offifr vrho went to Htiftni under or- fid ha not teen heard from tttt
nine months, tfhe ha just rot urn wl
to America and wants to make a nuino

1

-

7, 1930

were ' fired at him. none of which
stopped him,
Mrs. n. M, jHckauti. of KT PA so;
who haa been vlalLlng ber aiatcr. Mra
(Oontinneil from page ne.)
K. A. Mnnn for thft pnat two weeka,
left
for her
wHb bla father Prone la E. Wood, and home. yesterday afternoon
frienda before gojua on to Cnmp
Motion pictures are rapidly.
Trovia, In Tneotnaf Wnah.
king
tho place of public auctions in gelling
Hrv. and Mm. K. N. Hullock of llveutock.
lakn Chmlea. Iji.. are In tha city,
CITR PIOKEESl
hovlng arrived Wednesday morning. recipes
MOTHER!
Tltey nro the guesta of the Qoorge
Vnllianta, on North Eighth street, for the home treatment of OHcaae
wonderrully dependable. ; Trite,
lev. and Mrs. Bullock will visit hero were
tliey
nothing of drttga, lAH'oweVI
until about tho middle of next week, theh' knew
HiitHeaa to the root a, horla artd
nnd will then go on to' tha Pecos, barka of the rield.
la Jhtercatlr.it
where they have remcd' a cottage for to note that Lyditt R. ItI'lnklmm's
tho month of August.
Cnmoound. the moat auoceaa--rt- il
remedy for female Ilia we have,
Mra. C. Frmmtlni, and her daughter. wat oriftt'milly prepared for home use
Miaa Jldn and aon, Klmo, will return from one of these recipes.. Ita fame
from the mountain Monday, where hum now an read Trout ahora to shore,
they hae been spending two weeks end thnuannda nf American- woman
camping. Lum Tueaday, a coyote got. bow well and strong claim they owe
Into their larder und carried off all their health and hnpplrea to. I.ytlin
Three, abotc lu, I'lnkhwui'a Vegoiubla Cbrdpouhd.
portable provision.

'Tenderfoot' lachman Strikes It Rich
f
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Iti SPEECH OF

GOVERNOR COX,

but

efffelal

conduct

-

JAKES LEAGUE 01; MA' .,,

ACCEPTANCE,
combine

f lERAf.n

EVENING

pt

rait re da It atltl wit ua. Th government
nnbM to romps' In the
qucm
has been inaitf
and the putiltc should ri.der every
hi
1 here for, fh riajlit of
lion In lit utmoat good faith, t give thr-Thlla not an ar adorn i( obaervatlo.
It le pjiirnaalng ami arlilng In the modern view. oukH t
to priiarn ownership.
The railo
rpmuvctl from all
reruns oi experience,
nnnautu)
Unverninnm
tm
Arii- I'uada hn.va hart ibeir NaauaT.
inrrat
irtliii.
Mtilficli-iitlby the cultural thought
nan lint
bet"i re It. forced In ao small
it nrrrnifd now a not only a
great mem of uttaaaltnlleted
aliens. .Attrtrl-e- , rppratantpd In affair of (rororii itint. Many aaft aaari to lb
nl)lcp but aa
coxvrvlng
hrH(ihc uf ltu f Vf nut.rtit
by an
npreedented demand f
m
lartor. nl ih
hi. h prut
tir.muiai cr-t to th Tiiil.it
deal
they
ave com to nnr ahoren by the
to phMral rhahilrirt(in and ll
at dfrrrtly with th anil aid Uhimld
iui
t
pruhUi'i
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AS TO POLITICAL PRESUMPTION

EVENING

to confuse and allure;" these remind one inevitably of cheap parti
san thunder. Also they will cause amusement when compared with
the recent announcement of the democratic party chairman, Mr.
White, that the sky is the limit for democratic campaign contributions and when the country learns, as It iuevitably will learn, that the
democratic campaign war chest and friendly war profiteer enjoy
. ,
more than aocial relation.
' The
institution of the address of acceptance for presidential
nominees is valuable one for our country. It gives us the opportunity to take the measure of our presidential candidates. Senator
Harding in his speech of acceptance left the clear cut impression of a
strong man, standing upon his own feet and those feet on firm ground,
while hia eyes were level with the high responsibility to which ha
aspired. Perhaps it is the ahadow of the Wilson administration
under which he stands and the burden of the Wilson policies which he
has perforce assumed, but the Cox address leaves us without any impression of strong personality and without ary conviction of a leadership qualified to guide this uation.
'
,
What is to us the most impressive statement in Governor Cox's
address is not original.
"We are in a time which Calls for straight thinking, straight
talking and straight acting," he said. "This is no time for wob,
bling."
It is, of course, only our own conviction that straight thinking on
the part of the American people, straight talking by those who oppose
and straight act
tho Wilson conception of a world
ing by all concerned for the welfare of the United States will lead
this nation to reject overwhelmingly this policy, passed on to him by
President Wilson, upon the approval of which Governor Cox rests his
claim for election.
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MORNING JOURNAL, as spokcitman for the JLmr.u-Ma-Koo-HiiliboKlfi'iro linen political combination, regard
it an
presumption for republican party leaden to meet in Santa Fc,
discuss party affair and active candidate", for nominations and confer with party leaders from varioii counties, and districts. A republican United States Kenutor is attending these conferences, so ia the
republican national committeeman from the state, also tha republican
atnte chairman and a number of county chairmen of the party. Maybe j
.
,
COLFAX COUNTY CASE
n is presumption i or in esc men to get togetucr aim uiscusa party busappeal of the Santa Fc Railway company ftyim the
iness. They have been elected by New Mexico republicans, in county
coal binds in Colvaluation placed upon its
and stale conventions, or at the, polls, as the case may be. 'The party
will bring before the stute tax commission, within a
fax
county
vfUcinls certainly were elected for the purpose of attending to party
few days, a case whk-- should be productive of valuable information
business. It seems fairly reasonable that a man holding the highest bearing upon the taxation of mines and mineral lands. The facts
office the people and his party can elect him to, perhaps has a right produced in connection with this appeal should be of value to the
special revenue commission, now considering proposals for revision
and a duty to take part in party business.
On the oilier hand it does not seem to have occurred to the little of the ".talc's entire taxation and revenue system and should provide
group of republican politician?! constituting the Larrazolo kitchen considerable light for the public generally.
Practically since statehood was achieved we have had constant
cabinet, of which Mr. Hubbell, Mr. Magce and MrvElfego Baca are; sulfation over the taxing
of mining properties and mineral lands.
!
Vta an nl aainnti
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fl i.auuiftluH The prcsclit law has been the product largely of agitation during
Villi UIO
in a seeret meeting of their fowes in the executive mansion rent, election periods, resistance by mining interests and compromise iii
light, heat paid for by the stute; to choose a candidate for the gov- the legislature.
It is the general concensus of opinion that tho contiguous terriernorship, provide him with a ready made platform of political platilaw effects a virtual evasion of
tudes and announce to the republican party of the state that this can- tory clause of the present niine-ta- x
taxation, for some large mining interests, mainly for largo tracts of
platitudes must be accepted by the republi- reserve
didate and this parade
coal lauds, which by attaching tliem to an operating mining
can party, under the threat of the opposition of this combination of property, are included in the output tax collected from the operating
the elect.
mine, although the lands so attached may be wholly out of the opeibis clause is asIt would seciu that an issue is 'being set tip here between duly rating area of that' mine. The constitutionality
sailed in the Santa Fe company's appeal. A decision as to the conelected party leaders who confer and advise, and
candidates and aspirants for personal advantage who undertake to stitutionality of the law of course cannot he determined in a proceedconspire aud command by the influence of threat and attempted in- ing before the state tax commission, hut must be carried into the
state courts. It would be well if this ease might he carried into the
timidation.
By O. 11. JOYFUL.
supreme court in time to permit a decision before the next legislature
It would seem that this issue is being made fairly clear, i
On
of tho thlriKK everybody
Were we betting upon the issue our wager would be two to one assembles.
Hhuuld be fondoBt wf, lw the art
of niHklnir
friend (or even a
Unfortunately for intelligent taxation of mines and mineral lands
or better that New Mexico repl.'icans are likely to atand behind
too If lie ban a
ore Juv)
their duly elected party officers who undertake to confer and advise in this state much of the agitation for higher taxes has been led by
lauirh.
Noah, or Nero or aome, much,
for the common party welfare, and against self constituted candi- political agitators or fanatical advocates of what has amounted to deonce hh.cI that nothing le new.
dates and aspirants for future candidacies who undertake to foree mands fnr confiscation of mining properties. Appeals of this kind
Tliat'a why Homebody alwaya aaya
themselves into positions of personal advantage and financial gain by have not only failed to better conditions, but have invariably caused
(aftr you'vo told a crowd your
latent Joke). "Yes, that la funny
means of threats of what they will do to the republican party if their a reaction among thoughtful citizens favorable to the mining comI heard It laat week."
panies. In the last session of the legislature fanatical demands for
demands are not granted.
Vlut, n overt h el eM, why
live up
Maybe we are wrong about this. We think we are right. New revolutionary mine taxation had more to do with defeating remtrying?
Mexico republicans in a convention of nearly 1200 delegates, will edial legislation than any other influence.
you've got a pet purp. try
If
one of theee admitted Joke
,
.'
.
soon determine.
We belicVe it would be helpful to a clearer understanding of the ' Hny
on him and If he luughs, thoy
mine tax situation and our needs in mine tax legislation if the entire
are funny.
CO
argument in this Colfax county case could be put before the people.
GOVERNOR COX ACCEPTS
Joke No. 1 You aay: "Have
This will be followed shortly by the report of the special revenue
you heard about the girl who
text of the address of Governor Cox, accepting the commission, a board composed of responsible men in whose integrity
wallowed a hunk of soup?"
A
COMPLETE presidential nomination, is publinhed in The Herald and judgment the people have confidence.'
kind friend le auppoaed to
anawer,
"No, what about hur?"
democratic
The
today. In length it is a formidable document.
Our objective here in New Mexjco should be to require mining
you win, "She's forever
Then
n
Mandurd bearer uses in excess of 10.000 words in stating his
blowing bubblea."
companies to pay taxes in the same ratio as every other class of prop(Thal'a a funny one.)
of the Kan Francisco platform, outlining his policies and erty. The law should not permit the hoarding of m iucral wealth at
CO
'
assailing his opponent.
the expense of the public revenue, any more than it should unload an
Joke No. S Klrat you cough
num-inathof
"than
acceptance
the
an
something
hoartlly.
unequal
upon
more
mining
is
property simply because
a
burden of taxation
Then a friend will
The address
naturally euy, "I ee you have a
it is. a complete acceptance of the theories and policies of some itinerant agitator or hot foot political aspirant picks it out as a
You answer, "Yes, a tercold."
Woodrow Wilson. The election of its author to the presidency will basis for demagogic appeal.
rible one." Then friend friend
ak: "What do you do for
nirau four years more of Wilsonism in national aud international polIf the situation in Colfax county is as the Santa Fe attorneys will
your mid ?" And you answer,
icy and administration.
contend in their petition to the tax commission, it is a situation which
"Cough!"
(Not quite ns good as the first
The most casual analysis of the "interpretations" he proposes for calls for an immediate remedy. In seeking the remedy let I's base
one. but yvt funny.)
the covenant of the league of nations shows that the democratic can- our conclusions upon facts, not upon agitation. Let us remember
CO
didate accepts and would have this nation accept the league as Pres- that the history of mine taxation is as wide as the west and ita literaJoke No. 3 You bretv up to
n friend with a mens of perfume
ident Wilson brought it back to us, without any material reservation. ture a record of excesses in too great favor for mining companies and
on your lapel. Friend will aay:
The Lodge reservations Governor Cox describes, as "emasculating;" the other extreme of taxation verging on confiscation. Let us demand
"flush, do you use perfume T"
the interpretations he propose do not modify'in any material way a basin of taxation for mining property that will require it to bear
You say: "Hure!" Then
the
other will ask: "What kind?"
the Wilsouian demand that this nation be committed irrevocably to its share of taxation in equal proportion to other classes of property.
you answer, "Applesauce!"
And
which
in
ours
would.be the Let us examine with utmost care the appeals of those who seek to
the domination of a
(Thnt's not so much of a Joke t
and the resources create prejudice against business enterprise and the industrial courvoice of a minority and under which the man-powaa It la a funny remark, tee?)
CO
of our country could be vailed upon at any time to participate in age that is willing to venture the large capital necessary to develop
Joke No. 4 (Klrat Join the
armed quarrels in the merits of which we have no concern. If any- the costly mining operations of this state.
this)
trnfTIo squad then try
thing. Governor Cox has strengthened the commitment of tho demNiand by your semaphore, Just
We will be safe in following the leadership of thoso who demand
waiting for somebody to breesa
ocratic party in its platform declaration upon the Wilson league, for exact justice in taxing mining properties, and no more. In following
up and atk. "Whora can I get a
in so fnr as the interpretations he proposes would affect its meaning, such leadership we will be dealing fairly not only with the mining
car?"
Then you wittily say ,
" Ulght In the bank of the neck,
he would have us accept it "without the dotting of an I or the cross- companies but with ourselves and with tho best Interests of our state.,
you
get off th track,'
If
don't
ing of a T.' He leaves no doubt as to his position on the sustaining
What we need most in order to deal intelligently with the taxaCO
politor rejecting of the Wilsonian league policy as tho
P. S. After telling your purp
tion of mines, as with any other important property classification
ical battleground.
Jokes, ask central Ihe numsuch as railroads, banks, business property and merchandise, is clear-cu- t, these
ber of the health department.
The prohibition amendment and the Volstead law are not speciunprejudiced, demonstrated facts. The most dangerous guide
Then, next week, when ynu get a
fied in the address. Governor Cox promises strict law enforcement, to tax reform that can be turned loose in any community or commonrply, tell your health officer to
your
Hond up the "dead" wagon
hut this is a matter of course. The country expected some more def- wealth is the politician in search of personal advantage, or the office
dog has died from laughing.
'
inite commitment from the democratic candidate as to his attitude for seeker on the trail of a job.
CO
or against national prohibition and its enforcement. The definite
Or, If It wasn't that serious,
send for a doctor and explain
impression wa left by events in the San Francisco convention of a
that the noun' has split hia aides.
candidate favored by and favorable to the views of those who would
THE III.IIAI.O WANT AD PAtK
bring about modification of the Volstead law. He leaves the country
has a claaslfli!Htlon for every purpose
to guess as to the accuracy of this impression and without some more
and results for thoee who use them.
definite statement of his position he will no doubt receive a considerable support from those who favor modification of the Volstead
law as the entering wedge to the return of liquor; while he is equally
certain to lose the support of those who see in sustained enforcement
of national prohibition the greatest physical and moral advance in
our hiatoi y.
In the main. Governor Cox states his positions on other subjects
squarely enough. These positions are without novelty or originality.
AKB
They throw no searchlight along the path of national progress. The
democratic candidate differs in that ha has assumed or has had thrust
SAFE
upon him the whole burden of the Wilson policies without that
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wonder whnt Jen us would suy to
In th
flie men who were Involved
Men Mtrlke, to the men on both sides?
Neither side may care to henr, but
Jesus probably has an opinion, and
If He were on earth today, He would
not be dumb.
I wonder whnt Jesus would say to
the men who were Involved In the
were Involved
More
roit I strike?
The
thnn operators and miners.
people were Involved, women and
babies and the sick I if the hospitals,
and the workers in every Una of Industry that must have coal to run
Jesus could never throw off tho
spell of the needy crowd, and It He
wore on enrth today, the clamor of
the multitude would reach Hia heart,
and He would apeak. What would
He say?
He would say, I fancy, what Ha
said. He could not Improve on the
golden rule. Hia solution for the labor problem would be for men,
whether capitalists or
to do unto their fellows aa they
woiitd have their fellows to do unto
them.
Then why not apply the golden rule
The world la
to the labor question?
In the most denperate alt uation on
this subject it has' ever faced. On
every hand we confront restleMsness,
discontent and strife. Production la
Htrlkes are ceaseless.
diminishing.
Frequently the cause for disagreement between employes and em
I

suggestion for the national welfare.
The Cox address is weakened and theaeandidate sacrifices dignity in the manner of bis attack upon hia opponents. ' He might have
leu this phuse of hit campaign to subordinates with definite advant
age to himself. The charge that "millions in campaign fund have
been RHtiiercdl for the reactionary cause," and his assertion that the
d.'itKi' rats would not attempt "to compete by dollars;" his warning
eg&iust "cuuiiiug device backed by unlimited prodigal expenditures
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Regular Deposits Soon
Increase Your Income
Quite number of people Imitate about mak- tag ft small deposit, preferring to wait until
they hare ft larger sum but this ii not always
wise. A few dollars deposited promptly with
us eaoh week, aided by the Interest we add
thereto, soon grow to ft good sise fund.
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The Herald U the New Mexico
paper that takoi the "Want" out
of Want Ads by bringing Results.
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glamour of originality and brilliance of presentation which availed

VACATION lHOlM-.Kngtand.
You
HOI'THAM PTON.

can live quite comfortably aboard
the Olympic, biggest HrltUh liner, for
$6,000 a day. Of course If you nr
willing to share a smaller cabin yon
can get along on 2M. The big ship
hus had commercial wireless telephone
perInstruments Installed .which will conmit paMcngers to talk with both
tlnenta during the voyage

SHOES SOLED
AND HEELED

Third Party Stuff

so long to blind the country to the weaknesses of those policies.
The long shadow of the Wilson administration ia over the democratic candidate. Whatever of personad strength or initiative he
blight develop al.ould he be elected, he will make the campaign at a
lieuinsnt currying out the orders of his superior; not as a commanding oiiieer or a dominant leader. One reads this address in vain for
a new thought, a uew policy, an original or strengthened proposal or

ployer seems trivial. I'reight Is tied
up. Hupplles are going to wnte.
And this le the happy time we looked
forward to us tho aftermath of the
world war!
Iaws ore enacted and force Is employed, but the row goes on. Instead
of heiill g the breach, the two sides
seem wirier apart than ever. Where
Is this thing to end?
Ia thu world
gone mad?
Suppose capltnl and labor could
approach each other In terms of tho
golden rule, who dtubts but things
the
would begin to Improve?
employer put himself In the place of
the m n who works for I1I1.1. and
then let him treat that man aa ho
would want to be treated. I et the
laborer put himself In the pluce of
his einnlover. and then let him dn in
his employer the same thing he would
want dune to hlmsolf.
Hhiitl we aay this Is not practical?
On tell that to the marines. It nmv
mit be prartlcul for wild beast., but
it Is for men made In 0l's linage.
It la the only way' out of die Jungi".
THItt MAY ANKWKK

The Golden Rule
And Labor
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